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Tnis study forned but one portion of a much larger

research und,ertaking entitl ed [An Interd,iscipJ-inary study of

Ìrlater Resources and- i'ilater Utilization in I'{estern Canada",

being conducted at the universlty of þianitoba, und'er the

ausplcès of the Departuent of Frergy, Mines end Natural

Resou.rceS, Government of Canada. An expression of gratitude

must, therefofe, be extended to the Univer'sity of it{anitobat

as well as the canad.ian Government for providing this vaI-

uable research oPPortunitY-

Numerous individuals, at both the feåeral and. provincial

levels of government, provid.ed vital inf oruation during the

fornative stage of this stud.y. In partieular, I would like

toexpressmypelsona,Lgratitudetoivlr.G.A.Kristjanson,
Assistant Direetor of the Economics and Prrblications Brancht

lulanltobaÐepartroentof.Agricu.].tureandConservation,and'

Mr, D. J. Berryn $eniOr Hyd.raulic Ërrgineer¡ P.F.R.A. (wlnnipeg)

not only for naking available goverrr:nent record's essential to

this study, but also for offering their interest anfl aûviee

turing the lnitial planning of the study. AIso to be aclcroüt-

ledged is the valuable asslstance provlded by Mr. E. T' Howen

Agrlcultural Representative, Ðepartment of Ågriculture and^

Conservation in Altona r Xilanitoba.

Tne ¡rerceptiVe criticism ancl constructive counsel

offered by Dr. D, Rennie, üÍ thesis ad"vlsor, has led to
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slgn:Lficant improvennents not only 1n the thesis, but also

in the author. For tiris I am deeply indebted..

My personal tharrks also goes out to Professor D. J.

Lawless for his nume.rous helpful suggestions and criticlsms
offered during the preparatLon of this thresis.

Conducting research of thj-s kind may at tines prove to

be a rather trying experience. Fortunaiely, all phases of

the research project rÂrere conducted iå close collaboration

with Acton Camejo. His acad.emic rigor and personal- friend-
ship provided a constant source of need.ed encouragenent

thrcughout the entj-re study, and particularly during the

period of data collectlon.
Finally, a lv-ord of appreciation to the lvlerueonlte fa¡uers

ln Southern Manitoba for their warm reception and klnd

cooperatiorl, witïrout r¡hich this stuûy could. not have been

possible.
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the general purpose of this research project rras to
attenpt to evaluate the attitudes of far¡a operators in the
Pembina River Basin of Southern ivianitoba, towards the adop-

tion of j-nnovations in far¡aing technlque. Through an under-

standing of the influence exerted. by certaln sociological and

social psychologlcal factors on the adoption of nelu farming

practices in general, Ít was hoped. that a reasonably high

d,egree of rel-iabitity could be achi.eved, in predicting the

predispositLon of farm operators in this area to adopt selected

agricultural innovationË, such as irrigation. An exploratory

attempt 'rvas nade to investigate the effect of various factors,
such as; the differential utilization of the existlng channeLs

of communlcation, and thre role played by informal opinion

lead.ers and. prinary reference groups upon the farm operatorsl
ad.option behavior,

By neans of an interviei'¡ schedule informa'blon v¡as ob-

tained in regard to: (a) Tru:ovation Proneness; (b) Recon-

menCed. Farm Practices Adopted; (c) kposure to Mass Media;

and (d) Primary Group Preference for 85 luiennonite farm

operators in the Ëouthern Manitoba farning community.

Additional lnformatlon i¡as also obtained in regard to a number

of selected social factors incli.lding age, education and. socio-

economie status. By neans of contingency tables the four

major variables Tde.re i.nteruelated and a Chi Ëquare analysis

was applied to determine the existence of a relationship.
A Chi Square analysis i-¿as also applied to test the relation-
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ship of all three sqsial factors to eaeh of the maior

variables. the five per cent l-evel of confidence was selected

as the minimum for the determlnaiion of significance in all

ceses.

The only significant relatlonships revealed by the

statistical analysis !üere: (1) th.e relationship between

age and. Primary Group Preference; and (Ê) tT:e relationshlp

between Exposure to MiasS Media and Innovatlon Froneness. ÏYte

results inoicate that the older farm operator's feel very

Strongly bound to the ltennonite farming community. The d'ata

also inc.icate;: that there is a signiflcant relationshlp

between t,he nunber of far¡a nâgaz,ines read, tire number of farm

broad.casts viewed, and th.e farm operatorsr willlngness to

adopt nev¿ farming Practices.

The study failed to disclose a significant relationship

between the strength of primary reference g.roup ties and the

witlingness of the farm opera,tors to adopt new fa'rming prac-

tices. ftre fact thai the farm operatorrs primary Sroup member-

ships failed to i-nfluence his willlngness to adopt agI¡icultural

innovatioï1s, appears to reflect the ehanges which hrave occurred

i.n the nsrrnatlve structure of the þlennonite corumunity. There

has been a general decline' over the years, in the application

of restrictive social and cultural sanctions to the adoptlon

of new farning practi.ces, and. the attitude of the Southern

Manitoþa Mennonite farm operators to't''¡ard the adoption of

agricultural innovations may be described', at presentn åS
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moderately favorabte. In conclusion, all of the available

evidence indicates that the farm operators in the Peubina

River Basin of Southern Manltoba are not opposed to the

ad.option of ne¡r farming ;oraetlces, and would be willlng to

adopt fu-ture agricultural innovations, such as lrrlgation,

if properl-Y Pronoted.
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CTLå,FTER T

TNTRODUCTION

The general purpose of this research project was to

attempt to evalua.te the attitudes of fa-r¡o oper.ators in the

Peublna Rlver Basin of Ëouthern l\Tarritoba, toi'vards the ad'op-

tion of lnnovations in farning technique. lh.Iough an und'er-

stand"ing of the influence exerted by certain sociological

and soclal psychologlcal factors on the adoption of net'¡ farm-

ing practices in general, it v¡as hoped that a reasonably

high degree of reliability could be achieved in pred'lcting

the predisposition of farm operators in this area to ad'opt

selected agricultural innovatioils r such as iffigatioh. The

research project, entitleÔ "A stud)'z of Farnersr Attitudes

Toi,¡ard-s Irrigation" embodied two distinct, although closely

lnterrelated approaches.l 6ne seetion of the stud'y2 was

concerned. v¡ith an explo3.atory attempt to deternine the

relationshlp of certaln value oIrlentatlons (1.e. econonic

rationality, tradition, achlevement, anð fa¡nilisn) to the

Õifferential adoption of selected innovations in farm

I¿tt phases of the reseaxch P{oject r'¡ere conducted in close
collaboration-.r,nitfr ¿óton Camä;ol Ðeparturent of Anthropology
and Sociology, University of þtanitoba'

2$"" - Acton Camejo 'rValue Orientations and the Adoption
of Ner¡¡ Farning Pr'actices ¡ A Study of tEe Attitudes of Farm
gperators in åo"iHã"ñ ]tnuttito¡a Toiçards lrrÍgationr', Unpub-
l-ished Ma.steris-tt *siu, Unlversit)' of Manitoba, L967.
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practlces, that r,rere recornrnended in the past 'oy the Agricul+
tural Representative of the area. Tbrj.s section of the study
is concerned prinarlly with an analysis of two interreratecl
aspects of the eonmunlcation process wlthin the proJect area;
(1) the diffr¡slon of lnforrnatlon at the present timer pêr-
taining to agrleultural lr¡¡ovations, and e) past patterns of
communicatlon behavlor in regard to the ad.option of speclfle
recommeniled. farm practices. An expL0ratory attempt was made

to lnvestigate the effect of varlous factors, suchas; the
differential utllizatlon of the existing ehannels of conmqni-

cation, and. the role prayed by inforsal opinion readers and

prlmary reference groups upon the farm operatorsr adoptlon

behavior. The cornbined. studies describeil above, formed but
one portion of a much Þ.rger research undertaking entitled
'rAn Interdisciplinary Study of Trlater Resources and Water

utilization in western canada', being conducted at the uni-
versity of Manltoba, under the auspices of the Departnent of
Brergy, Mines and Natural Resorrrces, Government of canad.a.

It is inportant to note here, that the study did not

consider type of irrigation, whieh was seen essentiarly as

a technieal question beyond the seo¡le of thls present study.

ïrrlgatlon was vj.ewed rather, as an irmovation in farm prac-

tice, wlthin the broad.er context of technologlcar change.

Hence¡ âr und.erstandlng of the social faetors which infru-
enced past ad.option behavlor ln regard to selected agricultur-
al innovatlons was sought, iþ order to arrlve at an assessment
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of the llkelihood of the adoptlon of a new farmlng practice,
such as irrigation. fhrough thls perspectlve 1t was hoped

that the study would. eontribute to an und.erstanding of the

social- factors which must be consld.ered., 1f future agricul-
tural innovatlons are to be fliceessfully lnplemented Ln the

study axea, as rrrell as 1n other farnlng areas in general.



CHAPTER IT

NESEARCH PROBLB{

(1) P¡'airle Ïrrisation

A. .ålberta anil Saskatehewan -

A review of the literature pertaining to ifflgation

projects in !{estern Canada revealed regional differences ln

the farmers I attitud.es and wltlingness to accept a system of

iruigatlon farming. Tlre expelience of prolongeil' drought

durlng the 1930ts demonstrated. forcef\rlty the effect of a

shortage of water on erop ylelds and income. Irrlgatlont

thus, 'became recognlzed. as a natlonal problem. Consequentlyt

the Prairi-e Farrus Rehabilitation Act was introduced. ln 1935 '
by the Federal Governnent, to cope r,uith drought trlrobleras on

the pralries. tie of the first major irrlgation proiects

undertaken by the P.F.R.A. was the St. Mary Rlver Dam project,

south west of Lethbridge ln Southern Albelta. It is lmpor-

tant to note that receipt of strong petitions by the Federal

Government from farmerS ln the area hras instrumental ln

activating the lnvestigations b)' the P.F.R.A. , whlch 1ed to

the eventual iraplementation of the St. Mary Irrlgation Pro-

ject. To d-ate, all prlneipal v¡ater storage and supply works

outtined ln tl:e plans of the proJect have been constrìreted..

In splte of nany setbacks suffered by the St. Mary frrlgation

Project during its development, lrrigation has been of un-

auestionable value in terms of the seeu.rlty it has provided
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farmers ln the area, and benefits which have accrued in equal

measure not only to the land directly affected, but also to
sur¡ound.lng communities, the province, and. the nation as a

whole. trFor this success, credit must go to the early Mornon

settlers. Their zeaL and. enterprise, as well as their
knowled.ge and experience 1n irrigation brought from Utah,

set the stage for rapid. progress in irrlgation development

within the area. r,5

In the 19+0,s, the P,F.R.A. began investigating the

posslble developnent of the South Saskatchewan River Dam,

near Outlook in central Saskatchewan. It i,,ras assumed that the

development of an lmigation project 1n this area urou]-d" con-

trlbute significantly to the stabilization of agriculture.

Despite some expressed opposftion to the project ¡ âr agree-

ment was signed betroreen the federal and. provincial govern-

ments , and. ln 1959, constructj.on of the South SaskatcheÌìIan

Rlver Ðam was officially started.. Resistanee came from a

number o,f diehard dryland faruers 1n the area, who petitloned

the goverrürent to be left out of the irrlgation project.

Farmers opBoslng lrrlgatlon stated that they would need

subsid.ies to change their present farnlng practiees. Thus,

the successfhJ. i-nplementation of the South Saskatcherüan Rlver

project has been hlndered by the negative attitudes of these

unr*. 
Mary Irrigation ProJect - P.F.R.A.

by the Canada Ðepartnent of Agriculture,
u - panphlet prepared.
1963.
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farmers towards the proposed irrigation syster:a ln the area.

0n the other hand, it was demonstrated that the St. Mary

River Dam project proved successfr?.I in terms of irrlgatlon,
due ¡aalnly to the favorable attitudes and. cooperatlon of the

farners involved , It is evid.ent, therefore, that the atti-
tudes of farners played a slgnificant role in determinlng

the ultlmate success of proposed lrrigatlon schenes 1n the

provinces of Alberta and Saskatcher'Ian.

B. Manitoba

(i) Background. of Proposed Imigatlon ProJect

At present, no irrigatlon project, as sueh, exlsts

in Manitoba, although the need for lrrigation 1n the Pembina

River Basin nas stressed by both the Arthur D. Litt1e fn-

corporated. Report, submltted to the Manitoba government in
1959, and the report submitted to the Tnternational Jolnt

Commlssion by the International Pe¡abina River trrgineering

Board. ln 1964. In 195?, the Manitoba governnent requestôd

Arthur D. Little Inc., econouic consultants, to investigate

the technieal and, economic feasibility of provlding a r¡trater

supply systen for the trower Red Rlver Valley of Manitoba. A

survey tean of Arthur Ð. tlttle Ine., accompanied by a member

of the Departnent of Ind-ustr¡r ¿rr¿ Conmeree vislted the region

in May t95?. Discussions i¡¡j-th lndustrlal, agricultural-, and

community lead.ers in the distriet were followed by consulta-

tions wtth officiaLs of the Federal- and Provinelal govern-

nents. A careful examination was made of the officiaL
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-reports on the region and its resourees. ïlre survey tea¡q

amived. at the conclusion that agricultural and ind-ustrlal
developnent of the region was belng retarded by the absence

of adequate supplles of water for irrlgational, lnd.ustrial
and. domestic use. It was stressed that the soils of the

western poltion of the region would reach their maxlmr¡m

level of produetivity only if they vrere provided. with a

substantlalty lncreased. supply of irrlgation water.

lhre consultants sar,u ir¡mense econonic possibillties 1n

thls area. A wide range of manufacturing possibilities were

envisaged. when the eeonomic potentlal of the area \q/as ercplored,

but these depended on adequ.ate supplles of lrrater, Further

agricuJ.tural. ad.vance, oh u¡hich the econony of the area depend.ed ,

was dependent upon the grovrth of ind.ustries for the proces-

sing of agricultural products and. the provlsion of lrrigatlon
water, particularly in the western portlon of the valley.
The analysls of economie d.evelopment pros¡ncts of the region

led to the concluslon that there Ìras a need for both potable

and. irrigatlon v¡ater, and that comparatively linited. benefits

would fol.J.ow from the provision of v¡ater for onJ.y one of these

purposes. ït was suggested ln the report, that the provision

of potable water might be folJ.owed by the establishnent of a

certain nuu'oer of additlonal- plants for the proeessing of
agricultural products, but that the f\rlL agricultural poten-

tial of the atrea rvould be achleved onJ.y if additional

irrlgation water lìrere also made available.
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ïlhen the present water situatlon in Manltoba v¡as re-

vlewed. by a üork Group for the Counlttee on Manitobats Econ-

onlc F\:ture (June 1962) , three specific areas were designated.

where inmediate lurprovement ÌüaS needed. the first area 1s

South Central Manitoba (ïIir¡kler, Altona) , where the r,uater

supply is not ad.equate. The natu.ral urater supply for South

Central Manitoba, originating prlmarily from s¡nall creeks

coming out of the escarpment, plus loeal wells, is gradually

beconlng lnsufficient fo¡ the expanding economy of the aleat

and. d.urlng dry sunmer,s, tlater has to be hauled by truck.

Such clrcumstances put a ceiling on the econonic growth of the

area. Based. on their study of water resou.rces ln Manltobat

the Work Group proposed the folloi¡iing lrrigation projeet

for this area:

winkler,Mo.rden Irrigation scheme: Pe¡sbina Rlver

hfatershed Development

Irrlgation layout for 20 rO00 aeres (19?0)

Budget - $1'400'0004

rn August L962, the International Joint commission

lnstructed the International Penbina River Eetlneering Board'

whlch it estabtlshed on April õ, L96?-, to ca¡Ty out' througþ

approprlate agencies in Canad.a and the Ü. S. 4., the techni-

cal lnvestigatlons and. stud.ies neeessary to enable the

4Beport by l{ork Group
on Manitobats Economic

on - Water Resources - for Committee
zutuFflTu@p. lol.
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Comnission to prepare and, subnlt a report and recommendations

to the Governnents of Canada and thre U. S. 4,, on the develop-

m,ent of water resourees of the Pembina River Basin. Ttre

International Jolnt Commisslon was requested to deternine

what pl-an or plans of cooperatlve d.evelopnent of the water

resou.rees of the Pembina River Basin would be practieable,

economically feasible, ênd to the rautual advantage of the

two countries, having in ¡nind: (a) donestie v¡ater supply

and sanÍ.tation; (b) control of floods ; (c ) irrlgation;
(ô) any other benefleial use. It was polnted out ln the

commissionrs report that the economy of the general area of

the two countries was alnost entirely dependent upon agrl-
cu-lture, and the suecess of agriculture,was directly related

to timely occurrence of, and a¡nount of rainfall during the

gíoioring season. Annual preclpitation averages L8 lnches but

growlng season ralnfalJ. was scarcely mo.re than 1õ lnehes.

The¡efore it seemed evident that wlth a requlrement of 80

inches for fufI producing, lf ideal-ly distriÌ:uted, irrlgation
would. be benefielal every season.

llre farning risks assoclated wlth marginal and variabl-e

ralnfaJ.I have strongly influenced crop sel-ectlon and. farm

practlces. Irrigatlon, accord.ing to the report subnitted to

the Internetlonal Joint Commission, would. lncrease crop

yields in virtually alJ- years, thus elininati.ng wlde varia-

tlons of crop ylelds and encourage more effieient and more

profitabte farm production. The irrlgated acreage would be
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sufficientry large to create opportunity for expansion of
assoclated agriculturalprocessing enterprlses, and the
irrlgation benefits would inevitabry spread to improve and

stabilize the economy of rr¡ide sur.rounding areas. rrrigation
was seen as a major conponent ln the multlple purpose devel_

opnnent of the Pernbina River Basln which would contribute to
the future eeonomic growt'h of the area. Thus it has been

establlshed. fron the three reports diseussed, that imiga-
tion in this area ls a necessary conditlon for inereased

agriculturar output and- consequent industrial- growth.

(ii¡ General Ðescriptlon of the Area

The area witl: which tÌris stud.y was concerned lies in
the south eentral portlon of the Provj¡rce of Manitoba, and

is known as the Pe¡nblna River Bas1n. The irrlgation scÏreue

proposed for this area is generally referred to as the Mord.en-

ldinkler Irrigation Projeet. TTre traet of land. eoncerned is
located. east of the Pemblna Esearpuent, bordered on the
south by the Tnterna.tionar Boundary and by a rlne between

Mo¡d,en and W1r¡k].er on the north.S AtI of the area lies
wlthin fifteen miles of the proposed Perablller Reservolr on

the Pembina River. the gross area is about 38,ooo acres,

of which about 26,0oo aeres are arabre. The entire lrrlgable
area, as designated by the raternational Joint conmlssion

Ssee Appendix A - Hap I.
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J.ies wlthln the municipallties of Stan-ley and Rhineland.

Accord,ing to the 196I Agricultural Census of Canada, the

nrrrnlclpallty of Stanley contains 838 farns, with a total
population on aII farm.s of 4,076; the nuniclpalit¡r of Rhine-

land contains lrQl2 farms, wlth a total farm population of

4,8?z0. Recent data indicate a continued trend toward more

diversified and intensive farning in this reglon. the ex-

panding vegetable growlng and r'oïf elop industries are Seen

as lmportant sources of supply for the cannerLes in the towns

of Morden and lflr¡kler. A subsequent decrease in wheat acle-

age has been accompanled by a greater emphasis on the growlng

of such ron¡ crops aS sugax beets, and, other vegetables ivhich

night be readfly adapted to an irrigation Systen of farming'

the people in the proJect area and the adjacent farm

and urban eonmunlties are notÂI, and. have been since the area

was first settled 1n 18?8, almost entlrely members of the

Mennonlte ethnlc group. Many early settlers, Particularly

in the Rhrineland nunicipality were of the Mennonite faith

and of Ge¡man and Dutch origln. As a result of the migratlon

pattern 1n this a.rea between 19e0 and 1930, the Mennonite

communities gained. a doninant position i.n the southern

part of the region. It was lllustrated by E. K. Francisl

In Search of Uþpia, that in 194L , 94 per cent of the popu-

Iation of the uulxicipallty of RLrinetand and 78 per cent of

the population of the naunicipallty of stanley were of

I{ennonite faith.6 Certain characteristlcs of the proJeet

68. K. Francis
ü1. Frlesen

- In search of Utopia, (Altona, Manitoba:
and-5offi[.f]-oss)lp. ae.L.D.
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area appear to be related to the presence of thls l4ennonite

grouB. lhese area characteristics which are lileely to be of

importance in project establlshment and developnent and affect

cost structure of engineering schemes are: (a) s¡nal1 present

size of farns; (b) extremely fragnented. Iand ownership and

(c) a eonbìnatlon of village and lsolated farm residence in

the project area. About one half of the farm opelatols llve

in villag€Sr and. one half live on separated. individual farm-

steads. E. K. Francis has described the Mennonlte village

organization as the solldaristic type of settlement, u-hich

fosters interaction on a face-to-face Level, mutual cooper,-

ation, and stron8social coherence.

1t^Is Mennonites have remained one of the least urban-

izeö. of all ethnlc groups 1n Ma¡itoba and strive to perpet-

uate thelr deep seated. agrar:ian trad.ition. In d'eseribing the

Mennonite coutn"unity of the 1940 t s, Ftancis stateð that ßwhile

firnty lnterwoven !n the web of the larger society, the

Mer:nonite gxoup 1n Manltoba is not only t¡el-l defined socially

as to its personnel, but has preserved a high degree of inner

eoherence. It is a social and cultural subsysten flrnctioning
n

to some extent independently e3 ivlanitobars society at largett.'

Francis further stated. that until 1945-46, at least, SIoup

coherence was still strong and showed no Signs of serious or

permanent disorganization. The Mermonlte group has suceeeded

?rbid. , p. z.
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in maintainlng a relatively high lever of social and cultural
homogeneity based. on strong fanily ties and social lnteractlon
between kinshlp nembers. ïre family has remalned. the founda-

tlon anil nueleus of the Mennonj-te group and. the strength of
the social system has been naintained by family reunions and

frequent vlslts among relatives, ltris social organlzation,
based on primary group relations, is governed by a common

value systen which is enforced. by various social controls.
Francis also reeognized that as the result of the

impact of social change, &[ ethnic group may d.evelop lnto a

¡rmore complex, heterogeneous, secuJ.arized. and individualized
systen without necessarily 1os1ng its identity and speelfic

R,eharacter.rf- the prineipal aim of the early Mennonite lmni-
grants was to safeguard their social heritage by foundlng,

after the tradj-tional ¡mttern, territorlal eommunfties of
their oïùll, frou which all outside lnfluence would be banned.

Although they failed. In thelr attenpt to prevent partlclpa-
tj.on of their mennbers 1n the larger societal system and. to

naintain the lnsular framework and social isolatlon of the

trad.itional Mennoni-te connunity, they have renained a dlstlnct
etirnlc group. This Southern Manltoba Meruronite conmunlty

ls eharacterized. by a number of attributes ineluding; ecologl-
eal eoneentration, certaln folk¡n¡ays and differentiattng traits
(1.e. a folk dlalect), and a consciousness of kind and of

88. K. Francis "TFle Russian Niennonites; From Rellgious to
Ethnie Grouptr, American &rurna]- of Sociologytr , 54zLO?, 1948.
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conmon descent. llorJever, at the same tine, thelr s¡nclfic
polltical, econonlc and educatlonal institutions have been

replaced by those prevailing in th.e over-all- Canadian society,

It is interesting to note that although they have ad-

hered strongly, over the years, to eertain traditional- 1n-

stitutions and values, the Mennonite group, according to all
available evidence is not opposed to tlre adoptlon of new

farning practices. they seem to dlspJ-ay 'fa readiness to
adapt thenselves to production for eapltalistic markets and.

to technological prog.ressu.9 Although these farm operators

appear to be lnterested ià lncreaslng prod.uction, they place

a high value on human endeavour and have resisted certain

changes whlch mignt affeet the structure of the fauily and

group, as a urhole. The report subnitted to the Internatlonal,

Joint Commission concluded that the farn operators and. thej.r

famlties have shown a willlngness to engage 1n the more de-

manding prod.uetion operations of row and vegetable crops, &s

well as a willingness to acqulre and apply the needed netri

sklll$.

(2) Socj-ological Sisnificanee of the Studv

Based on the observations and recommend.ations of the

Arthur D, Little Inc. report, as weJ.l as the report by the

Vüork Group on Water Resources for the Connittee on Manitobars

o-Francls, 
.g!.r- giL, Þ. 111.
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Eeonomic Future, detailed stud.ies trere conducted- at ti:e request

of the InternatÍonal Jolnt Commission in regard- to: (a) water

Studies - irrigation water requirements, reservoir operations;

(b) land studies - topography, soil classificationi (c) 1rui-

gati-on works - main supply canal, lateral ciistribution systen;

(d) economic studies - annual cost per acre for irrigationt

an estirûation of fann reiurns in tl:e future under (I) a systen

of dryland farming (Ê) a system of iruigation farming, with

flood irrigation practlces pred.omina.ting, ancl an estimation of

indireet and publlc benefits of the irrigation development.

In a pamphlet entitled WSgf Fo! Iomorrog, i-ssued in

1963 by the i{ater Control and Conservation Branch of ti:'e

provincial governuent, the Statement lvas made that 'r$uccess-

ful irrigation requires a cheap lfater souree, suitable land t

processing facilities, and deslre by local people to change

their cropping practices.tr The first three ccnclltions have

been considereå, as iniìicated by the stud"ies nentioned aloove.

The fourth condition, r,¡lrich is the desire'oy tocal people to

change their eropping practices he.s not been thorou-ghly in-

vestigated. Once the feaslbility of the irrigation project

based on the first three cond.itions has been establishedt

the ultil¡.ate success of the project wilt rest on the vrilling-

ness of the local people to acceþt cirange in their farning

practices. The acceptance of net'r farming practJ-ces na)¡ roe

coïrsi¿ered as one area of study v¡ithin tl:e broacler field of

technological ci:ange. E. A. Trittkening in an a.rticle entitled

trA. Sociopsychological Approach to tire Study of the Acceptance
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of ïnnovation in Farningrr rlg d.escribes this specif ic aspect as

being of particular interest to sociologists, S- nce it is a

type of technological change whieh is still hiehly influenced by

the social relationshlps and cultural content of rural life.

l,thile the techniques of farming ser've econonic end's it

has been sirown that eeonomic behavior eannot be fully under-

stoocl apart from certer.ln-n.oneconomic considerations. Tþe

deci-sions maae bi. the farner in his da.ily operations and' his

v¿itlingness to accept innovations are influenced in varying

d.egrees by his social relations, and by his ideological sys-

ten, i.e. attitudes. In a study done by Chartes R. Floffer

and Dale Stangland, it r,,ras eonclucled tþ-at I'assuming that the

soil and otirer characteristlcs of the farm $/ere fa'oourable

anO that the type of farnaing nad.e a praetice feasible and

profitable, the attitud.es and values of the farm.er hinself

seelo. to be the ci.eterrcining influence in the adoption of the
-l t^tnpractice.,,--- The significance of tiris stud¡r !5 inclicated'

ih""ufn"u, by the inportant rore which the attítudes of fa'r-

ners, as shaped by the total socio-cultural configuration of

which tlrey a¡e an integral part, t+i}l play in deterniining the

adoption of new farming pßactices in general, as x"/ell as the

eventual success or failure of ihe proposed irrigation sciteme.

IoE. A. irrlilkening 'rA Sociopsychological Approach to*the Stuðy
of the Aceeptancõ of Innovation in Farmingr', Rural SgçåoIQgY.n

15:õ58, 1950.

louch*rles R. Hoffer and Dale stangland. - r¡Fa3aersr Attitudes
and values in Retation to Ad.option 9{ É'pProved" Practices in
Corn Growingt, Rural Sociology , 23;120, l95B'



CHAFTER III

THEüF'ETICAL FRAt'{d$OnK

(I) Theory and. Ðefinitions

A. The "{doPtion Proces!

Rural sociologists have postulated' a five stage

ad.option process tiirough r¡¡hich ti,ey believe an indlvid-ual

passes as he ad.opts a ne1Í ictea or practice. This adoption

process !ì/as outlined ln a report by the Subconc.ittee for tlLe

$tudy of the Diffrision of Fa.rm Practices, entitled "Iio!'I

Fa.rm People .åccept l{ew Ideas.*11 Recent research stud'ies

(revier+ed in the .report cited above), have ind"icated' that the

postulation of the adoption pr.ocessr in terms of sta.ges, is

empirically valid. The conceptualization of adopti-on as a

pf.ocess is Suppo¡ted., by the lCea that the acceptance of

technoiogical cï-l.ange occurs over a peI'iod of time. The five

stages ancl ti:e type oÍ 'oehevior generally asslgned to each

üay roe briefty described" as f ollov¡s:

(i) Awareness -- Åt thls stage, the individual

learns of the existence of tl:e nev¡ idea or practice but

lacks details ioncerrring it.
(ii) Interest-Infor¡aation -- At this stage the indi-

vidual, motivated by curiostty and interest, seeks add-itional

'ì 'trrReport by the Subconmittee for the Study
of Fàrm Practices, rrÏ{ov,t Farm People "'.{ccept
r-&mes, Iowa:: Iolr¡a State College, 1955), p.

of the Diffusion
Idew Icleas'r,
+.
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more detailed infornation about the new idea or practiee.

He interprets the ner,,,' iciea or practice by relating it to

other e:lperiences and otPrer phenomena r".'hich are part of his

environment.

(iii) Evaluatlon-Appt.ieation-Decision -- The indi-

vidual is concerned , a t this stage, i,vith applying the nev¡

ldea or practice to hÍs present or anticipated, future sltu-

ation. Tlee relative advantages of the nerrr id.ea or practice

over other alternatives are considered, and a decision is

made as to r,,rhether or not to trY it.
(iv¡ Trial -- At this stage, tlre individual actualLy

applies tlie new irLea or practice, oTl ä. snall scale, lfi order

to validate its '¡orkability on his or¡ffl farn. FÏere he is coTl-

cerned rr¿ith hor¡¡ to apply the practicei in amounts, t i-me and

conditions for aPPlicatioq.

(v) Adop.t'ion -- The individual now uses the nev'r

practlce on a fufl scale, incorporating it into his way of

fq r.mi no* s- s4¿¿t> .

Adoption has also been conceptua--l-1zed, in a somei"ri:at

uore refined manner, ås a process consisting of three

stages. Tlte three stages in the adoption process, as form-

uleted by E. ,4. it'ilkening are: (1) al,rereness; (¿) deci-

sion-nal{lng; and (õ) action.l? .{s illustrated. in Figure 1

these three stages enconpass the five stages in the ad.option

process described above. Wil.kening's first stage may be

188. A. lrfilkenlng
logical Change¡ì ,

ttRoles of Com"riu.nicating .{gents ln Techno-
Social Torces , 34:.õ6lr 1954-56.
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equated to the awareTless stage of the five stage process.

His decision-rnaking stage embodies boti:, the inierest-inform-
ation and evaluation-application-d.ecision stages. The final
stage, whici-i is the action stage, corresponds to tr:e conbined

trial ana adoption stages. ït is retller interesting to note

tirat there is a striking similarity betiueen l'¡ilkeningrs

three stage adoption process and. the pïocess of attitude

change postulated by Kurt Ler¡¡in. Accord.ing to Lewinn the

process of attitud.e chenge lnvolves three stages; (I) plan-

ning; (S) fact-finding; and (5) executiorr.l5 The stages

developed in both of tnese conceptual shemes are, 1û fact,
parallel in nany respects.

F''or the purposes of the present stud.y, ad,option ftIas

conceptualizeo as a process con-qisting of three stages, &s

formulated by l;'riilkening. As described above, this latter

conceptualization of tire ad.option process embodies all of

the aspects of adopiion bel':.avior includeÖ 1n the five stage

process, irl ad.d.ition to possessing the virtue of parsiulony"

lililkeningrs conceptual frerÍ'eïIorii also offers a clearer

distinction (than the five stage process) betnrreen the different

types of behavior generally asslgned. to each of the stages

in the adoption process. Ttrerefore, 1t nay be concluO.ed that

Witkeningrs three stage ad.option process not only offers

greater conceptual clarlty, but also uay be more read.lly

utilized in enpirical investigaiions of hurnan behavior.

l5iturt Leluin 'rGroup Decision and Social Chang€'r, in E. E.
Maccoby, T. [t. i{ewco¡nb and E. 1,. Hartley (eds') neading=s i9.
Social Þsychology. (iilei,r Yorkl Henr¡' HoIt and ConpâþIr 1958)
F.--rç?.-
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FIGiIfiE 1

STAGES IN TTTE ADOPTTON PROCESS

!üII,KENTNG I S

AÐOPTIOI{

TTTREE STAGE

PROCESS

GENERAL FTT¡E STAGE

ADOHTTON PBOCESS

(f) Awareness #1) Ar¡¡areness

(z) Decision-*u.rros- )

--(5)

(õ) A.tiorr 
4)

-{5)

B. TIre Unit of Adoption

The general tendency of past research has been to

treat t&re individual as the unlt of adoptlon which, accord.-

ing to E. Ilatz,tn tu ln some cases nisleadÍ-ng, 1f the ad.op-

tion process is to be understood completely. He argues

that if a system of stages, such as tawarenessr n rlnterestr,

revah¡ationt, rtrialt and rad.optlonr is posited at the

indivldual level, these stages appear to be functional

requlsltes for any klnd of decision, and therefore they

148. Kaluz - 'Notes on the untt of
Research", sþþgica! Inquiry,

Interest-Informatlon

Evaluat ion-Applica-
tion-Declsion

Trla1

Adoptlon

Adoption in Dlffuslon
32 z3 , L962.
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must be considered in decislon-making at the social level.

Depending on tþe nature of the nel{ practice a speeific type

of adoption unit may be rrequired.r. It is inportant to

note that while sone neul practlces requlre individual de-

cision, others require both Sroup declsion and. sanetion.

j The unit of adoption nay vary not only accord.ing to the

requirements of the practice, but also in ter¡rs of what ls
rprescribedr by the social systen. For example, the no.rms

of a group may favor one type of adoptlng i:nit o\ler another.

tr0n an lnfornal basls there are certain subcultures and.

eertain sltuations where a marked. preference for joint acti-on

- even though an innovation does not requlre it - is lmplled

in the behavior of indivlduals. When innovation seems to

go against the group norms; when there 1s an element of

risk; when conformity is an lmportant value - there is a

tendency to prefer to adopt in the company of others. uI5

C., Attlti¡de Organization and Measurenent

the concept of attitude is a hypothetlcal construet

v¡hich is not directly observable or neasurable, but instead

is inferred from individual- behavior 1n particular sLtua-

tions. Behavior includes not onl.y actions toward the

attitude object but aLso self-reports of bellefs, feellngs

and. action orientatlons toward. the attitude object. A

'lÃ'"IÞs.t, P. 7.
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revierni of a number of definitions of the eoncept of attitude
seems to reveal a general acceptance of the affective and

eognitive components of attitlrd.".16 M. J. Rosenberg in his
Theory of Affective-Cognitive ConsistencylT descrlbes attl-
tudes as consisting of three conponents; cognitlve, affec-
tlve and behavloral.

(a) Cognitive Component - consists of cognitions

1.e. ¡lerceptions, eoncepts and beliefs, about the attitud.e

object, and. bellefs about the relatlons bettreen the obJect

and other iuportant values of the persoh. these attitude

cognitions are described by Rosenberg, as being lnstrunen-

talJ-y related to the individualrs values.

(b) Affectlve Component - consists of the positlve

or negative feeling i.e. evaluative response, that the

individual has tov¡ard the attitude object.

(c) Behavioral Conponent - 1s a predisposltlon to

act, rûrlch 1s governed. by the affective and cognitive com-

ponents. According to Rosenberg, these conponents co-vary

ln close relation to each other. A stable attltude 1s

deternined by the affective and. cognitive eomponents being

in a consistent or balanced. state.

'tÂ*"Bert F. Green - ttAttitude Measu.renenttr, in G, Lindzey
(ed.) Ilandbook of Social Fsychologv, (Camloridge, Mass. ¡

Addison-'ìrJésfet Ribllshlng Co. Ine., 1954), p. õõ5.

1?M. J..Rosenberg - "Cognitive, Affective, and. Behavioral
Components of Attitudestr, 1n M. J. Rosenberg, et*. al.
AttilUqe 0rganization and Change, (New Haven; Yale Unlver-
sity Press,1960), p. l.
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A. L. Ed.ward.s refers to attltudes as faetors influ-

encing or deternining behavlor.IS l.I:e types of response

that are coiumonty used as indicgs of attitude fall into

three majo1, categoriesî cognitive; affective and behavioral.

Cook and Selltlz in an article entitled "A Multlple-Indlcator

Approach to Attitude Measurementtr, eonclude that ¡'all d'efin-

itions of attltud.e lnclucte beliefs, feellngs and overt be-

havior as ind.icators of attitude'r.tt Oo unclerstanding of

the conponents of attitudes is generally asce¡'tained through

verbal statements of beti-ef and. affect, as well as statements

concerning behavioï, Verbal behavlor, according to Edrrrrards ,

provid.es, und.er many circumstances r a nol'e accurate indl-

cation of the attitudes of indivlduals tlran observations of

their non-verbal beTravioï. Studies of attitude measr:rement,

relying on verbal statements, have establlshed a basis for

developing quantitative indices of attitudes'

D. Deflnition of Other ConcePts

Farm O'perator - d.efined' accordlng to the 1961 Agrl-

cultural Census of Canad.a as the person (nale) who is dl-

rectly responsible for the agrieultural operations of the

farn, whether as oüiner, tenantr or hlred manager'

184. L. Edwards - lechniques of åltitr¿de scglg-Çons,truction
(Nerot York: Appleton-Century-Grol'ts r rnc . , Lvõ'( ) .

'lot'S. 
lltr. Cook and C. Selltiz nA Multiple-Indicator Approac4.

to Attltude Ivieäsurement", Psvchological Bultetln, 6?236, 1964.
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Recomnended. Farm Practlcg - a neth.od or technique 1n

farning, which has been speclfically recoulmended by an of-
ficial agricultural agency i.ê. the provincial Agricultural
Bepresentative I s offlce o

Irrieation - defined. according to the 1961 Agrieul-

tural Census of Canad& as water applied to land by artificf.al
ueans. 'It ls l.¡orthy ofnnte that the study did not consld.er

type of irrigatlon, which iøas seen essentially as a techni-
cal question beyond the scope of thls present study. Rather,

irrigation $Ías vlewecl as a ner¡I farning practlce wlthin the

broad.er context of technological ehange in the field of

agrieulture.

ïnnovation Proneness - defined by Murray A. Strausao

as the degree to which individuals display an lnterest in
and a desire to seek out changes in farnlng technlque and

to lntroduce süeh changes in their oÌrrn opera.tion when

practical.
Diffrrsion - p.roeess by whlch infornation pertaining

to lnnovations 1s transnltted or dissemlnated. fron the

source of orlgin to the ultlnate users.

ChgnÐds of Cornnunication - system through which

information is dlffused., comprised of two maJor channels

and a nirmber of conmunicating agents lncluding:

?oM,*"r*y A.
Rural Lifert
1rüashlngton,

Straus üA lechnique for Fleasuring Values 1n
, (Technical Bulletin 29, State Coll-ege of
August, 1959, p. 8).
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(1), Impersonal ChanneL - characterized by one-r,ray
conmunication.

Mass Media - newspapers, magazines, bulletlns,
raöio and. television broadcasts

(zl Personal Channel - characterizeil by two-vray
coumunication.

Agency - agricultural agencies, such as the
Provincial. Agrlcultural Representative and
the P,F.R.A. office.

Connercial - dealers and saLesnen

Infor¡ral - lntimate assoeiates such as frÍend.s,
neighbors anil reJ-atives.^.

L'L

Ituo-Slep FIor¡ of Conmrxrications - an hypothesls which states

tlrat infornation flows not onJ.y directly from the mass med.la

to the general pubI1c, but also lndirectly fron the mass

med.la to certai-n key persons in the communications structure,

and from these oplnion leaders to other less actlve indivi-
d.uals in the community.

Informal Opinion Leaders - those indivlduals who occupy

influential posltions in the comsunication structure of the

community, 1.e. those who are frequently sought as sources

of lnformation. 0perationally, informa1 oplnlon leaders

have been öefined. ln this stud.y, as those farm operators

listed by two or nore farm operetors as a souree of lnform-

ation about one or more neir farming praetlces.

SlPresented. schematically in Figure 2.
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Innovators - a gefteral finding of past research studies

is that alJ. persons d-o not adopt a nel'r technological prac-

tice at the SaIEe point in tirne. Ûn the. basis of the time

of ad.option, in:novators have been defined as th.e very first

farm operators to adopt a ner/ü farning practice.

lf¿.trary Reference Grqup - a sma].]., relatively d'urabl-e

group, characterized þy personal, face-to-face contacisn

which tlie individual takes aS :ì frame of reference for self-

evaluation and attitude formatÍon. For example, Íriendt

neighbor and kÍnshiP grouPs.

(a) gbiectives of tire StudY

This study investigated. the relationshlp betv¡een:

the d,ifferential utilizatlon of ti:e existing channels of

communication, the role of ini'ormal opinion leaderst

and the influence of priuary reference groups -- and

the roillingness of farm operators to adopt new farming

practlces, in the predominantly lviennonite municipalities of

Stanley and- ITlrineland, ini Southern Manitoba. Tire study

focused prirnarily upon tvro interrelated aspcts of the

communlcation process within the it{ermonite coumunity:

(1) the diffusion of information, at the present tirne,

about agriÇultural innovations and; (Z) past patterns of

cornmunicatj-on behavior in regard to the adoptlon of recom-

mended farm practi-ces. In an article entitled '$Pred'icting
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Innovativeness n ,22 Everett M. Rogers and A. Eugene Havens

eonclud"e that a definite relationship exists between such

variables as: (a) cornmunicatlon behavior, (i.e. the com-

municating agents utilized by farm operators aS Sources of

information pertalnlng to agricultural irrnovations) ; (b)

opinlon lead.ership, and. (c) community norms (as refleeted'

by the normative function of prinary reference gr.oups)-and

innovativeness.

Rogers and. Havens further state that:
(1) It is possible !o ulilize these variables in a

stud¡¡ to 'O¡edict the adoptlon of an irurovation. for a pop-

knol¡n; and.

(z) There ls also some support for the proposition

h the outc

for different types of farming practices.

A. Channg]s of- CogpugSggtion

Personal lnfluence is defined by Rogers and Beal as

trthose cornmunlcations contacts wirich involve direct face-

to-face exehange between the conmrrnicator and eommwrleatee ."23

2?Everett iu, Rogers and. A. Eugene Tlavens ttPredicting Ii:no-
vativeness tr , Sociolggical Inquigy , 3?,234 , 196?.

?õEverett M. Rogers and George M. BeaI rtfhe Importance of
Personal Influen*ee in the Adoption of Technological Changerr,
Soeia1 Forces , 3,62'329, 1956-58.
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the indlvi-duaIs who interact generally have sinilar values,
a common level of dlscourse and. are fmportant referents to
each other. Accolding to Rogers and Bear, findings from
past research studies indicate that personar infruence fs
lnportant in a r'¡ide range of decision-naking situations.
Arthough the mass media are able to arouse the interest of
farmers in a new farming practice, actual adoptlon of the
praetice ean often be indueed on].y through the personal
influenee of other farmers. nAwareness of, and the general
sou-ndness of an innovatlon nnay be obtained frorn an inperson-
al source, but i.ts suitability for the potentlar ad.opter

and the effeet upon hls personal rel-ationships is most

l1kely to be cletermined by personal conmunicatlon r¡¡ith
persons who are ahrare of his situation and, who are involved
in these relatlonships.n?4 Therefore, the sanction of a

new farming practice is most 1ikety to be sought from friend.s,
neighbors and reratives, or others r,rrith whom the farner has

continuing relationships. Threre is a tendency for nelghbor-
hood. patterns of association to locaIlze the exchange of
farm informatlon on a person-to-person basis and tlre fre-
queney and. primary nature of interaction anong farmers

seems to ind.ieate that a great deal of farmlng inforrnation
1s eommunicated. through this informal, personar ehannel.
rstud.ies have sh.own that farm people rely heavily on

DA-=lriilkening, op. cit., p.267.
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intiuiate associates as sources oÍ farn information and for
advice in matters of d"oubt.,,85 It has been shorrn, that
not only is infolmation cornmunicated., but the direction
(i.e. positive or negative) and lntensity of the grouprs

feeling tol-.¡ard the nelr practice is also eommunicated ,

through interpersonal reiations. Thus, interpersonal
relations (as illustrated in Figure 3) perform a mejor

role i-n the diffusion of farrn infornaiion, as rdell as ln
the eval-ua,tion of ner¡¡ farning practlces.

FTGUNE 3

l{E ROTES OF REFEftEI\ICE II'JDIVIDUJTL,S Í!T,,JD PRTI'TTARY REFENEì,CE
GROUP,E T}i 'rTiE TT\TFÜI{I',JAL PERSON,{I Ci'î,qïÌiüEL OF COùN"åU}íICÀT]ÛIü

Personal Channel of

Agency tommerclal

Reference fnöivid"uals Prinary .Reference
Grouns

ROLES: Source of Info.r-metion Source of Socia]-
$upport and Control

The rr,'idespread. adoptlon of a nev¡ farming practice

requires that adequate rel-evant inforinaiion be effectively
transmitted to the farm populatlon involveÕ. Before an

?õH. F. Lionberger anc. E. Hassinger "Neighborhooo.s ã.s e
Factor in the Diffusion of Farm InÍorrnation in a Northeast
Iviissouri Farming Comnunity'f , Rural SocioloÊy, 19:33'I , 1954,

Communic at ion
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indivtdual fa.rm operator can be expected to adopt a new

farning practice, he must first be provld-ed with a substan-

tial. amount of informatlon pertaining to the strncific new

farming technique or innovation. Therefore, exposure tot

or contact with the various available sources of infornatlon

is dlrectly related to the adoption of a nehl farn1ng prac-

tice. Informatlon about technological changes in farning

is transnltted. by a number of cornmunicating agents. The

conmunication of farm informatlon ls a prlnary function

of some 1,e. farm bfoadcasts, and, a secondary fbnction of

others i.e. friend.s, r'elatives and neighbors. Comnunicating

agents also operate differently,1n that solne are lmpersonal

in nature, while others provid-e personal contaet.

l¡lhen ad.option 1s vlewed as a process, occurring ln

stages, over a period of tlme, dlfferent kinds of informatlon

are llkely to be needed at each stage. According to a number
?,6of studlêS, the seleetlon of information sourees var,ies

as farmers nove from one stage to another in the adoptlon

proeess. For exanple, the mass med.ia play an lmportant

role in providing tb.e far¡aer with rfirst lnfornationr at

the awareness stage. Drring the deelsion-maklng stage,

when the farm operator is evaluating the new farming praetice,

?GÏncluded 1n this list of studies are: Witkening, .@:.9J!.,
p. 36L-7; Rogers and Bealr .9g- cit. r p._5e9; Robert_G. Mason
i,lrê Use-of Information Souides 1n the Process of Àdoptiorltr,
Rura] Soci{¡IoBV, 29240, Lg64 and James H. ^Copp, lulauri.ge L.
ffiañA-ElliîÉroion- - rrThe l\rnctioning of Farnersr Charae-
terlstics in Relation to Contact with Media and. Practlee
Adoption'r, Bural Soglo]-ogy, ?3:146, 1958.
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other farmers are genera]ly utilized as the rnajor souree of

informatioïr. E. A. l{ilkeningzl d.escribes three types of

informatlon, which are usually obtained at the different

stages in the adoptlon process: (I) hearing about the

change (awareness stage)i Q) lnformatj-on of help j.:r de-

ciding whether to try out the change (decision-making stage);

and (õ) instructions ln how to put th,e change into effect

(action stage). Tbre conmunication of infornation at the

various stages, therefore, plays an lntegral part in the

adoptlon process.

In regard to channels of cornmunication, thenr this

study will attenpt to determine:.

(1) hrhat channels and conmunicating agents exist

in the projeet area', as trell as how (Í'e' extent) and by

whom they are used; and.

(2) The role played by the different types of com-

municatlng agents, as sources of information inthe process

of adopting neror farmlng practices. An attempt wlll be made

to determine the extent to wtrich the varlous Sour.ces of

information are utilized by the farm operators, durlng

eaeh of the three stages in the ad'option process-

B. Tnformal OPinion L,ead'ers

nReeent trends in the study of leadershlp strongly

empþasize that lead.ershlp 1s not so mrch a trait which some

87!rilk*ning, g. cit, , P. 36L-7 .
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people possess and others do not, but rather that it is a

r.esponse of lndividuals reacting together to the situ.ation

ln which they find themselves.uSS Opinion leadershlp, there-

fore, üâJr be described. as a f\¿nction of the group, rather

than as a trait whleh sone people have and others do not.

E, Katz suggests that rran opinion leader can best be thougþt

of as a group member playlng a key cornmunications role.n?9

Informal opinion leaders are, 1n a eertain sense, the most

closely conformlng group members, uphold.lng whatever no.rms

and. values are central to their group. rrA rrrrmber of studieS

suggest tha.t perhaps the most important relatlonship between

an emergent lead.er and. the group that he lead.s 1s the lead.-

errs subservience to the norms of his groupn.õ0 Infornal

opinion l-ead.ers closely resemble the people whon they in-

fluenee and. typlcally are members of the same prlmary Sroq)s

of family, frlends and eo-workers. There are three generally

reeognlzed eharacteristics of opinlon leaders: (1) they

personify eertaln values. As previously uentioned, informal

opinion leaders often represent the values and attitudes of

the group more closely th.an anyone else; (2) they are com-

petent, Opinion leaders tend to exceecl the general public

oaooE. Katz and Paul lazarsfeld Personal Infl-uence (Glencoe,
Il11nois: the Free Press , fgsS[J-gl
Ðo""&&, p' r,3.
qal
Vlvt-. .--Ib1d., p. 101.
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ln exposure to aass media and hence possess more expert

knot',rledge and a higirer leve1 of com.petence ihan others in

the comrrunitl'; and (O) they have a strategic social loca-

tion. Jnformal opinion leaders occupy a positlon 1n the

communication structure which affords them a u¡ider range

of contacts, both r"¡ithin and beyond the loca} comraunity.

E. A. "r{ilkening found j-n a }üorth Carol-ina col5l$J.nitlrt

that tire farm operatols, to l'¡hon other farnerS ie'ent for

advice on faïm matters, liisre not far ahead' of the raveragel

farmer of the corununity in 'b,he adoption of nettt fa¡ming

practj-ces. He suggests that these rinforaal leaderst re-

flect tl':e tradltional ].ocal values and ¡herefore are unlikely
rto accept a ne'w lùea unl-ess it supports tlre existlng s:ocial

and cultural System I ol unless it is likely to u.eet tt¡ith

group approval.,r3I H, F. Lionberg eT32 attenpted to cLeteru'ine

whether the inf ormal leaclers, 1fi the nor"theast lvlissouri

farmlng coumunity which he stud.ied, possessed cl.raracteristics

which d.istinguished them fron other farm operators 1n the

communlty. .{ccording to Lionberger, not only the perSonal

characteristics of informal lead.ers, pertinent to farm

practj-ce adopiion but also tire basic d.ifferences betv,'een

coununities in regard 'Lo cultulral factors both require defining.

õlE. A. ',rúillcenlng ',Informal Leaders and Innovators in Farn
Practices'¡ , Rural Sociology, I? :F.7P., 195e'

õfu. S. Lionberger r¡Soxn,e tharacteristics
Sougirt as Sources of Farn Information in

of Farm Operators
a lulissouri Communityrt,

Euqal 6qçio1e.g¿, l8 z8?7 ' 1953.
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He states that ideaily, rhese culturai facto:'s should- be

deternined by uul-r,iple analysls of a social psyehologlcal

nature. In his study, Lion'oerger found that the adopt:-on

behavior of lead.ers differed from that described above by

lt/i].kening. Lionberger reports that the infornal leaders

r¡iere far ahead of tÌ:e average for th.e community, 1n regard

to ti:e adoBtion of ner,,¡ farming practices. However, Lion-

berger cautions tirat these alrparently eonflicting results

should be interpreted" not only in terras of differences 1n

personal characteristies, but also in terns of tl:e exlsting

social- and cul-tural systens within tTre communities studied.

He acknowled.ges ttrat '¡it 1s conceivable that, under conditlons

v¡here people are mo.re bound by traditÍon than i,,ras tne case

ln the comnunity studied, local influentials may possess

characteristics less favorable to technologlcal ch.anges in
4e

farming.,,oo Thus the ad"option behavior of inform,al opinion

Iead"ers, i-n regard to ch.anges in farm practiees , aþpears to

reflect the attitud.e of the najority of farners in the eon-

munity toward adoption of ne;ur farming practiees.

The tr,'ro-step flor,¡ hypothesis, as formul-ated by Elihu

Katz34 consists of three parts: (a) the inpact of personal

influence; (b) the flol,¡ of personal inf'luence; and (c) op-

j-nion lead.ers and. tÌ:e mass media. $plnion leaders often

form a link bet;t,¡een outside med.ia a.nd the smaller communi-

cation s;rstein in'¡.'hich tiiey play an influential r"ole.

j':¡L''.|l^i ¡l n ?'?,9,¿V¿go t ¡rt vvv.

3tKut, and Lazarsfeld, g.!:- g-!!,-, p. 309.
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Ttre relay ftrnction of interpersonal relatlons, es fu.l filled
by the informal opinion lee.d.ers, enables iníornatÍon origin-
ating in the aass med.ia to reach the otherwise unexposed

segment of the general farm population. Therefore, informa-

tion flolvs not only directly f'rom tlre mass media to the

general farnlng population, but also indirectly through

relay individuals. The original communica.tion may becou.e

saLlent after 1t has been reinforced by an infornal opinion

leader. Jt is also importa,nt to ncte that more than tv¡o

steps may sometimes be lnvolved.. A chain of interpersonal

links, rather than a single link nÊ.¡r sonnect the original
Source oÍ information v¡lth its eventual ¡ssìpientS. Besed

upon the ccncluslons of a number of stud.i€s r35 the hypothe-

sized trro-step flotr' of communications uiay be accepted as

val-id and may alsc be applled Ín an investigation of the

diff?slon of inforniation about technological changes in
the field of agriculture. One of tire conclusions reached

roy tLre Subcommittee foÏ. .tTre Stud.y of tÏre Diffusion of F¿lrm

Practices is that r¡one of tl:e fi-inctlons of leaders at{ong

farm people is to diffuse ner,s ideas and.practices. It is

their task to expedite ihe process of getting ideas from

ti:eir sourees of orlgin to those içho can use tl-.en. nõ54'

358. Katø, rtlhe Trqo-step Flotrr of Cornmunicationt' , in 1*i.. schramm
(ed.¡ Ïüiass@.
Fress, 1960), p. é46.

(Urbana: University of Ïllinois

õ5aR*po"t by the Subcommittee for the study of the Diffuslon
of Farr* Practices; trHo!.I Farm People Accept lüel¡ Id-easrr, (Ames,
Iol¡at Tor,¡a State College, 1955), p. 11.
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In regard to opinion leaders and thei¡ role ln the

relaying of farm info¡nation, thls study trrill attempt to:
(I) Establish whether the two-step floi,¡ of eonmunications

exlsts in this speeifie project area;

(3} fnvestigate the extent to which the belravior of inforual

opinlon leaders, 1o regard. to the ad.optlon of new farming

practices, is dependent upon the general level of innovation

proneness within the conmunity; and.

(5) Determine whether inforrual opinion leacl.ers are not only

more exposed to mass med.ia, but alsc whether they read.ily

make use of this informatlon pertaining to new farn praetices.

For example, are those farmers d.esignated as oplnlon lead.ers

in the Mennonlte conmu.nity also lnnovators?

C. Prinary Reference GrouPs

nFindings seen to support the thesis that, 1n a

conmunity characterized. by certaln approved attitud.es, the

indivldualrs attitude d.evelopment is a function of the way

in which he relates hinself both to the total menbershlp

group and to one or more reference groups'uõ6 Referenee

groups provlde the individual r¡úith a measure of social

reality, as well as shared standards of jud.gment and exert

a direct i-nfluence upon the fornatlon of attitudes held by

56T. M. Newconb t'Attitude Developrnent as a F\¡nction of
Reference Groups¡r, in E. E. MaecOby, T. M. NewcO¡ab and E. lf,.
Hartley (eds.)- Readlngs in Þocial l?ychology. (New York:
Henry Ïlolt and Conpany, 1958), p. ?75.
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iadividual group members. Reference groups generalJ.y fulfill
one or both of two main functlons; (f ) nornaative f\¡nction

--i.e. they set and. enforce stand.ards of conduétand belief ,

and. Q). eomparison function -- 1.e. they serve as a compar-

ison point against which persons may eompare themselves and.

others. Reference groups, by offering support for certain

individual- attitudes, often also play a role in the conmunj--

cation proeess. For example, the soeial support offered.

by referenee gxoups often takes the form of a frame of ref-
erence or a context within which a speclfic eommunicatlon

nay be received and interpreted. Thus, &[ ind.ivldual group

member will uore readlly accept conrmunlcations that advocate

a slnilar position to that held by his reference group(s).

It has been shown,3? that farm operators not onl.y adopt

nany of the attitudes and. expectations of thelr reference

groups (i.e. neighbor, kln and friend.ship groups), but also

evaluate new farming practices withln this context.

Interaction between a nr¡mber of persons, over an

extended period of tiue, Ieads to the d,evelopnent of mutual

expeetatlons and. norms, governing indlvid.ual behavior. In-
dividual action eannot be thoroughly analyzed apart from

these norms and. expectations. In ord.er to understand. fulì.y

individual- behavior, the norms of the social system 1n

37C. Paul Mtarsh and A. Lee Coleman rtÏhe Relation of Nelgh-
borhood of Residence to Adoption of Recommended. Farm Prac-
tlces'f , Rural So_cio]-offX, 19:õ85 , r.954.
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rvhieÌ: the indlvidual lnteracts must be taken.lnto account.

A study by Young and. Cole*urr58 ind.icated that insofar as

farning neighborhoods are social systems, they have thelr
ou¡n rrorms, 'u..rhich may be important factors 1n the adoption

of recommend.ed. farm practtces by local fa¡u operators. It

is important to note that t!:e norus in certaln communities

may be nore favorable to the a.cceptance of agrlclútural

innovatlons than those in oth.er communities.

W11kening39 states that the lmportance of primary

group ties anong neighbors and kin groups in the traditional

rural eonmunity is common knoirled.ge. He further states

that these ties axe strongest i"¡here there is greatest cul-

tural isolatlon of the conmunity. A study by Marsh and

Co}eman4o provided evidence to support the hypothesis that

the adoption of new farmlng practices is in part a fbnction

of the farm operatorrs primary group memberships. fhþ extent

of thls lnfluence presumably depend.s on the closeness (1.e.

strength) of the farm operatolrs ties to these groups and

õSJames N, Young and. A. Lee Coleman ttNeighborhood Norms and.

the Adoption of -Farn Practieestr, Rura1 Soclology, 74:3721 1959.

398. A. Tdiltcening nA sociopsychological approach to the
Study of the Accéptance of Innovations ln Farmirlg", Rural
Sociology, f5 :657, 1950.

40C, Paul Marsh and .4. Lee Coleman rrThe Relation of Kinship,
tcchanging Work, and Visiting to the Adoption of R.econmend.ed.
Farm Practices'r, Bural Sociology, 19:ZgL, L954.
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on the extent to ri¡hich farn practices are grcup sanctioneC.

"A.s discussed earlier, the sccial- structure of the þlennonite

community is based. largely on priüary troup relations, end

the ivlennoni-te normative structure appears to exert a definite
influence upon the adoption of agricuJ-tural innovations.

Therefore, the study will focus upon the extent to r,rrhich

individual behavi.or, in regard to the ad.optlon of new Íarming

practices, reflects the general level of lnnovation proneness

in the cormunity and an attenpt will be mad-e to:
Measure the strength of primary refererìce group tles in

the iulennonite co,mmunity and. lnvestigate the relationship be-

tween the strength of prinary group ties and tlre willlngness

of farm operators to adopt new farrning pra.ctices.

(3) stek¡grent oÉ Hvpotheses

ïhe hypotheses used to guid"e the analysis in tl:is study

wil]. nov¿ be stated unCer the folloi,ring three headlngs: (A)

Channels o.f Cor.:-municationi (B) Informal Opinion Leaders; and (C)

Primary Reference Groups. In each case the sou,rce of the hypo-

thesis and tlæ ¡ationale for its formulation t"¡ill be stated

briefly.
A. Cþar-qlels of Communlcation Thls stud;r ttas gäided. by

the followlng hypotheses, concerning channels of communlcation

and stages in the adoption process:

(1) At the awareness stage, the impersonal channel of conruuni-

cation (1.e. the Eiass neclia) will play a moxe inporta.nt ro].e

than the personal channel of communication;

(S) At the decision-naking stage, the informal personal

channel (i.e. friends, neighbors .and rel-atives) r¡ill play a

nore important rol-e th.an either the agency and corÍmercial
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personal chennels, or the impersonal channel of communication;

(f ) At the action stage, the commerciÐ"l personel ci:annel (i,e.

dealers anci salesrnen) witl play a more important role than

eiiher the inf or'nal ancJ agency personal channels, or the j-:n-

personal channel of communication.

These hypotheses have been iested- previously by a number

of ru.ral sociologists includ.ing: E, A. lnlilkening, Everett lvi.

Rogers a.no George M. BeaI, and the findings of their research

have been sr-rrlma.rized. in a report by tire Subconrrûittee for the

Study of the Diffuslon of, Farm Fractices entltled, 'rHovl Farm

People ,åccept New Ïdeasrr, (Ames, Io\t'a: Iowa State Colleee,

1955), É,n a.ttenpt irrill be rnade in the present study to re-

test these previously established hSrpotheses, in the Southern

Manitoba farming communitY.

B. In:[OrnaI Opinion L,e¿deÍs Tn regard to the ad.option be-

havior of informal opinion lea.Cers, the stuldy r,rras guided by

tne fol]ot¡¡ing hypotheses;

(4) In areas of high adoption, r',ihere the n.orns favor the adop-

tion of innovations , the farm opera.tors, from v¡hcm other far-

aers frequently obtain farming ipformation (1.e' informal

opinlon Lead.ers) o wiLl have significantly higher adoption

rates than farmers in general; but in areas oÍ low adoption

(i.e. negative attitude), tlie adcption ra-tes, of those farmers

designated as informal opinion leeders, r+il I be sinilar to

the ado,ction rates of farmers in general.

(5) If the farm operatof's in a co'mmunity place a. high val-ue

on lnnovation (i.e, in a hlgh adoption area), they l^illl go

to innovators for information pertaininË to nel,¡ farming pÏactices;

but on t¡re oiher hand, if the faru opera.tor$ are resistant to
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agïicultural j-nnovations (i.e. 1n a low a.doption area), the

informal opinion leaders, who are consulted. as sourees of

inform¿.tioflr are uniikely to be innovators.

The test of these hypotheses should help shed &o1"e lieht

on a somei¡,'hat unclear area appr"oached by E' A' ]nlitkenlng and

H. F. l,lonberger from sllghtly d.ifferent points of Vj-et',¡ (see

discusSion on page ?.4). Tttese hypotheses r'.rere formulated' on

ihe basis of the theo¡'etical developuent in tire present study

derived from the exlsting literature, plus tentative hypotheses

(in need of further testing) postul¿.ted by C. PauI ivlarsh:':and- A.

Lee Coleman (Areericq.g Jor¿rnal of åoc-iology-, 61;,588, L955-56).

C. ErinarV Reference G::oupg Finally, ifi regard to the Ínflu-

ence of primary reference group ties, the study uas guiced by

the follawing hYPothesis :

(6) Ttrose farm opera'i:ors r',rho have strong prinary reference

group ties will be less lvitling than the farm opere-tors, who

have weak primary reference group ties, to adopt new farming

practices in general, and. specificatty t'nose farrn practlces

recommended by a Local fornally organized agricuS-tural agency t

such as the Frovincial .Agricrlatu^ral Representative.

Studies by C. Paul Marsþ and. A. Lee Coleman (see discusslon

on pages õ8 and 39) providred evid'ence io support the hypothesis

that the adoption of new farming practices is in part a fl¡nction

of tiæ farrn operatorrs primary 8Ïollp ruembers'i'ips' The informatlon

gained from this past research, plus E.K. Francisr descríption

of the i{ennonite corcmunity in ivimitoba provided the besis for

the fornulation of Hypothesis 6. fhe test of tl--ì1s hypothesis

shoutd ecntribute to a greater underste.nding of the relation-

ship betr,¡een thre strength of primary group iies and' the i'¡illing-

ness of farm operators to adopt new farming practices '



cHAPTER IV

MEÏHOD AND PROCF,DURES

A. Design of the Study

Íhe stud.y was essentiarly exploratory and. descriptlve
in nature. flre channels of communicatlon through whieh

lnformatlon is presently disseminated. were investlgated.,

as well as the specific sources of information utirized
by the farm operators as they progressed through the stages

1n the process of adopting past reconmended farming prac-

t1ces. The study concentrated 'orinariry upon the infl-uence

exerted through the informal, persona.l ehar¡rer of ciommuni-

cation by friend.s, neighbors and relatives upon the witling-
ness of farmers in the area to adopt new farming praetices.

ïnterpersonal relations Ìlrere analyzed in terms of : (a) re-
ference individ.uals and (b) prinary reference groups. An

attenpt was nad.e to investigate the role ptayed by infornal
oplnlon lead.ers, as influential sources of infornation, ill
the communication process, within the Meruaonite communlty.

r'\rthermo.re, the study investigated the inflLuence of social
control and support, &s indicated. by the strength of primary

reference group ties, upon the far¡u operatorsr i'rillingness
to ad.opt new farming practices.

As prevlously stated, adoptlon was viewed as a p.rocess,

comprised of three stages; a.rí/areness, d.ecision-naklng and.
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actioa, A review of the files of the two local newspapers,

which serve the entire Southern }¿Ïanitoba area, I'lith a com-

bined weelrly circu.Iation of approximately 4,000 subscrlbers,

revealed that sjxteen articles deal-ing with the proposed

irrlgatlon proJect had been publlshed. between February, 1964

and March, 1966, It is worthy of note that one of the pub-

lications r o[ May 19, 1965 was an announcenent of a publJ-c

hearing, to be held in the area by the ïnternational Joint

Comnisslon - Penbina River Ðevelopnent. Radio statlon CFAM

ln Altona, i{anltoba has also carried. three or four broad-

casts on lrrlgation during the last two year period. ûn

the basis of this lnformation, as lr¡eIl as that acqulred

through a llnited. number of conversations with J-ocal resi-
dents, it was assumecL that the majority of farm operators

in the area had reaehed the awareness stage in the process

of adopting lrrlgation. Tlrls assunption has since been

confirmed by the field research.

B. Population andj$app1e

lre irrlgable area, as designated ln the map drawn

up by the Tnternational Pemblna Rlver Êrgineering Board.,

includ.es:: Rural Municlpality of Stanley -- range 4 Ïdest,

townships I and, 2; and Rural !tunicipallty of Rhineland

range 3 hfest , townships I and. 2.4L A llst of õ39 farm

41s"" Appendix A - Map ?.
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operators was d.rav¡n from the ¡nost reeent voterrs llsts for
both nunlclpallties. Thls figure represented. the total farm

operator population in the irrigable area, and ls dlstributed

'oy nunlclpality as fol-lours: Rural Uirrnieipality of Stanley

-- l9I farm operators (56% of tlre total farm operator pop-

ulation); and. Rura1 htItmiclpality of Rhlneland. -- I48 farm

operators (44% of the total farn operator population). For

the purposes of this study it was decid.ed. to select a sample

size of õõ per cent of the total farm operator population.

A proportionate rand.on sanple of lIõ farm operators was then

drawn (as illustrated. below in Table f).

TABLE Ï

DTSTRIBUTION OF 1T{E SA}4PLE

l,,luniclpality Farm 0perators

Stanley 56%

Rhineland 4+f.

Drawn

113 =

113 :

in Sanple

64

49

IBterviewed.
48

37

of

of

Iota1 Loofl

As the result of a nr¡mber of problems encountered in col-

leeting the d.ata, such as: deaths , changes in address t

inability to locate the farm operators, as welJ- as a few

incomplete interviews, the nr¡mber of respondents success-

f\r[y intervierred. was reduced to 85 farm operators. In

85
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other rrords, ?,5 per cent of the total farm operator popula-

tion in tire project area itias interviewed.

C. Collection of Data and Instruments of Ï4easurenent

fne preliminary data lrL¡êr€ dra¡¡¡n frou both federal and

provincial governuent recor'ds, sueh a.s: il-:e report sub-

mitted to the fnternatÍonal Joint Conmission, a reconnaisance

stud.y conoucted by the Canad,a Department of Agricu:-iural-

Economics, the 1961 Canadian Agricultural Census, as well

as other documents, journals and newspaper files. Additional

clata r¡/ere collected. through tî:e adrninistration of personel

intervievils by the author and "&cton Üamejo, during ihe months

of August and. September (1966). The main instrument utitized
in this stuC.y 'u,'as tï:e $traus Ë.ural Attitudes Profile, cì.eveloped

1n 1956 by Murray A. Straus at 'r,rtlastrington $tate Universit¡i,

for a stuid.y of social factors related. to tì:e successful- settle-

ment of a new irrigation proiect. F\-rrther information r",as

also ascertained through ti:e use of a number of scales and

cr.uestions designed to measure: (a) socio-economic status

(using the short forn of the Servell Scal e); and (b) the ex-

tent to wi:rich the vai'ious communicating agent-" T¡r€.r€ utilized
by ihe farm operators, as sources of j-nfcrmation, d.uring each

of ttie three sta.ges in the adoption of past reeommended

farming prectiees.

.&n Ind-ex of Exposure to iviass lu,edia iuas calculated

for each of the farm operators interviewed. This index

included three aspectsl (a) røhether the farm operator
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received. the local weekly newspaper; (b) the number of

fa¡m broadcasts (both radio and tel-evision) Iistened to and

viewed eaeh week; and (c) the nr¡mber of faru magazines to

which the farm opexator subscribed. Each of the items in-

cluded in the index was assigned a iøeight and the range of

scores îfas fron 0 to 7.

The nethod enployed in this study of designating

lnformal oplnion leaÖers through sociometric cholce has

been described by Robert G. Mason,43 as the most reliable

way of measuring personal influence i.Q, oners abitity to

affect the attitudes and, behavior of others. As previously

d.escrlbed, the leadexship role is in part, a function of

the situation. thus, one uight envisage a number of differ-

ent individuals fulfilllng the role of opinlon leadership'

depending upon the nature of the agricultural innovatlon.

Therefore, an attempt was made in this stud.y to locate

those informal opinion leaders in the cornmunlty, who play

an luportant role as frequently sought sources of informa-

tion, iri regard. to nev¡ farming practices ln general.45

Ihe strength of prinary reference group ties was

indicated by the respond.entrs score on the Primary Group

Preference Scale of the Straus Rural Attitudes ProfileI âS

42Robert G, Mason 'rÏhe Use of Information Sources in the
Process of Adoptlon'r, Rural Soclology, 29 i4O, 1964.

4õS"e Appendix C -- Interview sehedule - Section TII.
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well as by tÌre nunber of responses to the effect that the
farm operator had. consulted friend"s, neighbors and. relatives
in the decision-naklng stage of .the ad.option process. Thre

wirringrÌess of the respondents in the sereeted. sarnple to
adopt new farming practices !ìras measured. through: (1) a

scale of rnnovation Proneness (straus Rural attitudes pro-

file),44 whieh indicates a general desire to seek out changes

in faruing technique; and (e) an rndex of Recommend.ed Farn
Practlces Adopted.. The list of farm praetices, which v\rere

recommended to farn operators j.n the study area, within the
last fifteen years, r/üas provided. by the Provincial Agrieul-
tural Representative ln Artona, Manrtoba.4S Four of the
recommend.ed. praetices; planned erop rotatlon, ]-and fertirlz-
ation, use of chenicars and si:rface tirlage, which nay be

grouped with irri.gation, accord.ing to E. A. tJüllkeningf s

classificatioorn6 u, profit maximizing practices geared to
lmproving output of given resources, were utitlzed in a

Farm Practice adoption scare. The respondentrs score on

ttrls ind.ex nay be interpreted as an lnd-icatlon of his
willingness to adopt speeific farn practices reeommended by

LA--The range of the scores on each of the seares in the strausRural Attitud"es Frofile is f¡om - I? to #1S.

45
See Append.lx B.

LA--8. A. trllrkening, Joan rully and Hartrey presser 'rcommuni-cation and. Acceptance of Recômnend.ed Farn practlces amongpairy Farners of lüorthern victoria¡r , @-aI sociorcgy , F'71)-L6,
L962.
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the J.ocal- agricul-tural agency. Thus, the study attenpted

to evaluate the attitudes of farm operators, ln this South-

ern Manitoba lvlennonite corumunity, toward innovations in
farning technique through a combination of tl,io measures;

(a) verbal staternents inclicating a general deslre to ad,opt

rrew farm practices, and (b) demonstrated behavior i.e. the

nu¡aloer of recommended farm practlces adopted ln the past.

D. Method of AnalYsis

In terms of the statistical analysis, four major

variables lÂrere consider.ed : Exposure to MasS Media, Prlmary

Group Preference, Reeonnend-ed Farm Practices Adopted. and

Innovation ProneneSS. By means of contingency tables the

four variables were interrelated and a Ch1 Square analysls

was aþp1-ied to deter¡aine the existence of a relationship.

The five per cent level of confidence I¡Ias selected as the

minimum for the deternLnation of signlfieance in al]- cases.

The variance in three of the above variables (Exposure to

Mass ivied.ia, Primary Group Preference and. Innovation Prone-

ness) resulting fron certain selected. social faetors i.e.
âgê r eilucation and soelo-economic status was also investi-
gated. F\rrthermore, a Chi Square analysis was applleÖ to

test the relationshlp of all three social factors to each

of the major variables. Tbe tables shoi,rrlng the results

of this analysis are lncluded 1n the Appendix. The tables

ln A¡:pendix E illustrate the results of the analysis testing
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for relationships between the selected social factors and.

the major variables. The tabres ln Appendix F iltustrate
the resurts of the analysis testing for inter-reratlonshlps
between the major variablesl Exposure to Mass i{edia, Inno-

vatlon Proneness, Primary Group Preference and. Recornmended.

Farm Practices Ad.opted..

:'ia
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P¡ìESEÄ,-IATI0N 0F ¡ìESULTS Ai'lD REIÀTED IIISCUSSI0II

.&. Channels of Conmunlcatii-on

In r'egarc. to the channels of' communication e-nd the

communicating agents v¡irich exist in this Southern lúlanitoba

farming cornmunity, the Sturdy revealed that the area is served

by a number of ihese, which provicie infornation ebout agri-

cu-ltural innovatiolls, includlng:

Impersonal Channels of Comu.unicati on

l-. lvlass Mecia - radio (the area is served by a number

of outsio.e stations, as well as a local Altona stationr CFAIVI) 
'

television (ttre area is served by statlons cBl,'fT, CJAY, and KCNÐ),

neh,spapeïs (the farm operators in the stu'd'¡z area receive the

ïJinnipeg nelr5pajiers, eS l,rre1-I as two papers pu'olished locally

in'¡tlinkl-er and" IvTorden) r farm naðazinÊS (on tl'ie ever.age the

farm operator,s receiVe ti:ree farm nagAzines i.e, Family

Herald, Country Guide ancl Free Fress Weekl-y) '
Personal Cirannels of Conmunication

Z. figenc}' - tl;e area is served by tr',ro Provincial

Agricultural f,epresentatives: one located in .&ltona for the

tvlunicipalit;. of Rhineland ; and. ire other in Èlorêen f or the

Iuiunicipatity of Stanle¡r, e.s well as a P.F.R.A. representative

in lvïorden. The F.F.R.A. office ì,ías establisl'ied in fhis area

quite recently (i.e. approximately Juner 1965).
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3. Commercial - a number of lnplement deale¡s, grain

elevator operators and approxinately three local seed conpanies

provid.e the farn opera.tors with j-nfornnation about agricultural
innovatiolts.

4, Infornal friends, nelghbors and relatives play a
vital role as an influentlal source of informa.tion in the com-

munication. p.rocess.

Although tlre farm operators in the stud¡r aïea ha.ve equal

access to the various communicating agents cited above, it was

found ttrat the extent to r¡¡hich these sources of information are

utilized by the farners varies conslderably. Table II ind.icates

tiiat 91 per cent of the farm operators receive the local- rr€rrs-

paper. Ïhe nunber of farm magazines to which the farn operators

subscribe, ranges from 0 to 6, with the average (median) farmer

receiving three farrn magazines. Very few faru operators receive

no negauines at aJ.J-, whereas 60 per cent receive between I - 3

farm magazines. The ve.st najority of the farm operators (76

farmers or 87 per cent) J.isten to and view between l a.nd 6 farn

broad.casts (both rad-io and television) r per week. It is lrrorthy

of note that there is apparently a seasonal variation in this
last type of conmunication behavior, The majority of the farm

operators stated. that th.ey have more free time and consequently

watch and listen to more farm broadcasts during the winter

months, The stud;r also revealed, that tl:e ma;'ority of farm

opera.tors in this Southern Manltoba Mennonite community very
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TåBLE IT

Ff'TEt(T T0 ''x¡"rflCä iytq$S iviEDIA UTIiÏZED
BY FAF.M OPFiRATORS

#ff

A, Local Nel¡Iqp_apeq

Fãrm Operators

Receive Local lüev;sPaPer

Ðo llot Receive Local hTevrsPaPer

No.

7?-:r+i+t

6/
/D

( el)
I q\

Number of
r,¡hich Farm

Total

B. fare-Uageglngg

Farm ivÏaga2ines to
Operators Subscrilce Farm Operaiors

85 (1oo)

rl
"{9.

(le ¡
(60 )
(u8 )( 0)

U

1-3
4-6
over 6

No.

l-0
5l-x-
P4s¿+ç

lJ

Total

Farm Broa.d.casts (Radio and T.V. )

Broadcasts
Viei¡¡ed Per Week Farm Operators

85 (100 )

Number of
Listened

c.
Farm

to and

U
t-3
4-6
over 6

No.

I
39
35-y.*)r+r

ç

Ãr'þ
(1r)
(46 )
(41)
(2)

Total 85 (100 )
..--'! 'ì 

= 
l== 

= 
:'

-- Each * indicaies the location of an lnforuial- opinion
leader.



TABLE ÏTI

CONTË,CT I{ITH LOCåL ÅGRICU.ì,TU.ï{L REFRESEJ,]TAITVE

Nr¡mber of Times Consulted
During tne Last Year Farm Operators

Never (O times)
Very Little (1-e times)
Some (3-8 tines)
ú¡uite a Lot (over I tlmes)

N9. %

56 (66)
re Gz)
8-x+; (I0 )
2¿:" ( Z)

Total 85 (Io0)

TABT,E TV

CûI{T/{CT t"ITTiT Ltt,U, CüuiTv'rÐRCT}"L DEALERS AISD SALH$I\{EN

l{r:nber of Times Consulted
Ðuring the Last Year Farm Operators

lTo. %

Never (o tÍmes) õt (õ6)
Very Llttle Q-Z times) 23 (?'7)
somê (s-e tines) 15 (1e)
Quite a Lot (orrer I tiures) 16+H.¿ål (19)

Total 85 (100)

-- Each èr indicates the location of an lnforma.l opinion
leader.
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serd-oe discu.ss farrring matters with the local Agrlcr:ltural
Representative. For example, 66 per cent of the f.armers

intervler"rec, stated that tney had never consurted the
Agricu.ltural Representative at al-l d.uring the last year.
Ft¡¡thermore, only z per cent of the farm operators consulted
the Agricurtural Representative on a. fairty frequent basis.
rhe local commercÍal cìealers and salesnen were consulted a

littre nore frequently, arthougtr it was found ihat s6 per
cent of the farm operators stated. that they had not dis-
cussed farming matters r,¡ith any of the locar dealers and.

sal-esmen d.uring tlre rast year. 0n the basis of -bhe pr-e-

ceding data, it becomes read.ily apparent that all_ the com-

nunicating agents v¡nich exist in the study a.ree are not
being util-lzed. to ti:e í\-rJ-test extent possible,

The findings of this study, in regard. to the various
communica.ting agents utilized as sources of info¡matlon b¡.

the farn operators during ti're stages in the adoption process,
generally tend to support the resutts of previous resea¡ch on

Attthis topic.tr ït was fou-nd that tF,e sou.rces of information
utilized, varied as the farm opera.tors uoved from one stage

to anoti:er 1n the process of accpting reconmended. farn prac-
tices in the past .47a *,s expected , the üass media played an

Å_'7''_Report_by tl:e subconmittee for the stuoy of ti.le Dj-f fusionof Farm Practices, ttHow FarF people a"ccept lüeru rd,easi'r (Anes,
ïowa :' Iol','a State College , J.gbb ) , p. 4 .
¿L't u

- 
'-rh" questions employed in tiiis study .ur,erÊ speciflcally

cÌesigned to neasure tÌ-re source oÍ inl.'ornation ütitized by
lf* farm operators at each of the three stages in the ado;o-
tj-on process. see Appendix c, page !e4, - ñotatlons indiõatethe relationslrip beti'¡een quesiiions tr, B'and 3, and the three
stages 1n the adoption pïocess.
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important role in providing the farners l'¡ith tfirst informa-

tionr at the a¡,.rareness sta.ge (see lable .V). Tïol'rever, it is

inportant io note tËrat the mass media failed to play the

mOSt important role at the at,'areness Stage, as hypothesized.

The most freqr-tently cited Source of information a'bout new

ideas or practices in farming, at tl:e av¡areness Stager r.ras

friends, neighbors and. relatives (gZ per cent). It t'¡as

also found that ti:e Agricultural Ïepresentative, as well as

the local commercia.l dealers and. salesmen pla.yed a limlted

role, aS sources of inforg'ation, at the flr'st stage of the

ad.option Process.

During the seccnd sta8e in the a.d-option pÏocess (i.e.

decj.sion-ma.king), rrrhen the farm operator.s hrere evaluatlng

tire new farming practices, other local farmers l.rrere utilized

as ti:e rnajor Source of information (Uy +a per cent). T-here-

fore, it appears tì:at although the rnass meclia \v*er,e able to

arouse the interest of ritany farmers in these ner'r farmlng

practices, aetu.al edoption of the pr'actices \,tIaS inOuced'

primaïily thri;ugh 'che persons.l influence of oti:er farmers

(i.e. friend.s, neighbo:,s and relatives). It is also j-m-

portant to note that the data ind,icate that frlend.s , nei eh-

borsand.relati-vesPla;'arelativelyinfluentialrolea'tall
three stages in ihe adoption process. In the final or actlon

.qtnp'e- information in regarÕ to how to put t'l.e change into

eífeet was transmitteÖ primarily by the local conmereial

d.ealers and salesmen. Fifty-four per cent of the farro
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operators cited comnlercial dealers and sales¡ten as the source

of inforilation utllized at the action stage, 1fl the adoption

of recornrqend,ed farn practices in ti:.e past. The Agricuitulal

Representative appeal's to have ÞIa;rs¿ a rather limited role,

as a souree of informatlon, at al-l tiiree stages in the aÖop-

tion process,

TABÏ,8 V

COIVT.IUJ,I]CATII'íG AGEITT'5 UTTTTZEÐ AS SCURCE-S OT TTüFOF]VIATTÛN BY
F*.RM OPEFATÛft$ DUR]IüG E,{CH OF TiTg Tt{REË STÂGMS TN I'HE PRO-

CESS 0F ÅÐOpTIi'üG REC0T'1Ì'{EïDED I'ÅATvI PH-û"CïÏCES ÏN TIIE
FA.ST

Å.doption Process

Communicating
Ågents

Stp.øa 1

Ai¡¡areness
Êtsso 2
Decision þlakinE

Stage õ
É.ction

No. %

26fi. (Sr¡

1üo. %

7 (8)

17
/o

(7)

L7 (?,O)

I0-:i. (r¿)

46+r ( S+ ¡

6rE ( 7)

Iviass Media

Friends,
Neighbors
and Relatives

.&gricu.l-tural
Representatlve

Cou:mercia]-
Ðealers and
,Salesmen

0ther

No.

6

õ1 (rZ¡ 37 (44)

L2'* (1+¡ l3++r.i-ii (f5)

14 (ro ¡ z?, (eø7

?'* (2) 6 (7)

TotaI 85 (roo) 85 (100 ) 85 (r00 )

-- Eech i3 inciicates the location of an informal opinion
'l a¡¡1 ar
¿ve$v¿ a
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0n tþe basis of the data presented, the hypotheses nay

be accepted that:

ÌiYPOTHESIS 8: foe infornal persona] channeL of cor¡munication

(i.e. friends, neighbors and relatives) plays a no.re

lmportant role, as a source of information, than either

the agency and commercial personal channels or the

lmpersonal channel, +t the decision-na"king stage in
the adoption process; and.

HYP0THESI'S 3t The commercial personal channel (i.e. deal-ers

e.nd salesmen) plays a more important rol-e than eithier

the informal and. agency personal channeJ-s, or the

impersonal channel, at the actlon stage in the adoption

procesg.

Hov¡ever. the daia presented in the present stu'c1y fail
to support tÌ.:e hypotiresis tlrat the im'personal channel of

conmunication (i.e. tne,SS media) playS a lrore important role

than the personal channel, at the av¡arengss stage. As pre-

viously stated, the impersonal channel, although an influen-

tial source of infolmation at this stage, hlas Sur'passed by

the influence exerted. ti:rough the informal personal channel

by friends, neigbbors and relatives, This l-atter evid.ence

offers support for the hypothesis that a two-step flow of

communications exists 1n this Southern Manitoba farrolng

communlty. That is, inform.ation pertaining to agricultural

innovations flo\,¡s, not only directty from the mass media to

the general public, but also indirectly fron the mass media
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to certain key persons in the communicetlon structure, and

from these relay individuaLs to the general farming population.

Additionar questions should have been incrud"ed in the

intervier+ scl:edule, io ord.er to determlne if , in fact, this
rela.y f'unction 1s fulfilled by the informal opinion readers

in the coumunity. Although th.e general farming population

is infl.uenced. to a certain extent by infornal opinion leaders

and. these opinion leaders tend to exceed the general public

in exposure to aass media, it is not possible on the basis

of th"e infornation coll-ected to reach a definite eonclusion

regarding the role of inforual oplnion 1eaders in the two-

step flov¿ of communications. Horüever, ln vielu of the snall

m.¡mber of farm operators v¡ho cited the nass media as the

source of information utllized at each of the stages in the

ad,option process, it is evident that th.e flor¡ of information

about technological innovations in the field of agri.culture

is being nediated. througlr in'berpersonal relations i.e. friend.s,

neighbors and. relatives, as well as the ,Ê,gricultural Represen-

tative to a llmited extent, and commerclal dealers and sales-

IIIêrI E

B. Informal Opinion Leaders

.&.s previously stated, âh attem.pi was made in the present

study to lccate those informaL opinion leaders in the Mennonite

community, who play an lmportant rol-e as frequently sought

sources of information pertalning to new farmlng practices

ln general. Infornal opinion leaders lÀIexe designated on the
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basis of socionetric choice and it r¡¡as found that only three

loca1 farmers met tire ratiier stringent criteria utilized in

this Stud¡.. That iS, onfy three farn opeÏators i,ìiere cited

by two or more other farruers as a source of informarion about

one or aore new far'ming practice. the snall number of des-

ignated opinion leaders plaees certain limitations upon the

type of analysis po$slb]e, as vrell as the basis for genelal-

izations arising fro¡a the results of this study.

Accordlng to the existing literature, informal opinion

lead.ers tend. to resemble the people whoru they j"nfluence in a

nunber of reslncts. For eXample, H, F. Lionberg""48 con-

cluded, tirat the leaders in the coumunity Tle studied, dif-

fered. Iittle frou other farm operators r,¡ith resp3ct to age

and ed.ucation. FurthernnoTe, a generalLy recognlzed charac-

terlstic of opinion Leaders is tl:at they personify certain

group values. Hol+ever, it iS also lmportant to note that

opinion leadersî:ip is associated with a number of distinctive

personal cl:aracteristics lnctuding; size of far¡o operation

and. ]eve] of farm income. Lionberger also reported that the

lead.ers, lfi the lvlissouri community he studied, operated dis-

tinctively larger farrls, ffid received, a gross farm incone

whieh v¡as t+ell above the average for tle community. Frank

4BH. F. Lionberger rrsome Characteristics of Farm Operators
Sought as Sources of Farm
munity¡t , Rura.l Ëggþfggy, '

Informaiion in a Missouri Com-
l8:5?7 , 195õ.
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0, Leuthold, in a study of the conmunication process in two

Saskatchewan farning conmunities, reports similar findings,

in regard to the distinctive eharacte.ristics of the farn op-

erators, designated as opinion leaders.49

Within the linitatlon stated. above, it may be concluded'

that tî:e results of the present study support the findlngs

of past research in this alea. Table VI ill-ustrates that those

individuals designated as informal opinion lead.ers resemble

the loca} farm operator.s in terms of age and. education. It

is inportant to note tlrat the educational level attained by

the informal opinion leaders exceeds, but not to a very

gr'eat extent, the educational level of the farm operators ln
general. Ë,ccording to the d.ata collected5o prj-u.ary gÏoup

ties are valued. quiie highJ-y by the Meruronite farming com-

uunity. For example, the averege farmer feels that a family

should d.o tirings tog,ether, usually discusses farmlng plans

¡¡ith his wife, and Lilçes to visit with his friends, nelghbors

and relatives. lable VI illustrates that this group value

is upheld by the informal opinion lead.ers ' In the present

study it was also found that the informal opinion lead.ers

49Frank 0. Leuthold 'rCom¡nunication and Diffusion of Improved.
Farm Practices in Two No¡thern Saskatcher,{an" Far¡n Coum.unitiesrr,
(Saskatoon, Saskatchew&n:: Canadian Center for Coumunit¡r
Studies,1966).

50see Appendix D - Tabte õÐ - 75 per cent of the farm oper-
ators sõõred tHighr on a scale of Primary Group Preference-
By d"efinition, ofl each of the seales considered in this
study, rHlghr refers to those scores whlch are e.qual tor oI
greater than the nedian, while tllowf refers to those scores
whieh fall beloui the med.ian.
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possess a nuaber of disttnctive characteristies. For êx-

amp1e, they far exceed the average for the Mennonite farning

comunity, ln regard to the size of farm operatlon and gross

annual income (See Table VI).

IABIE VI

GENERAL COþIPARISOIí OF INFORI.,{.AL OP$üION LEADERS AND FARM

OPENATOR g.AI"{PI,E

Informal Opi.nion
Lead ers

Farm Operators
(nedian scores)

Åoo.+bv 41, 4?, 4? 46

Ed.ucation
(gre.des completed) g-11, 6, I

Size of Farm (aeres) 640, 640, 455 850

Gross .ånnual ïncóme {}18,OOo , +.18,oCIC
#40,oo0

$5,Ooo

Recommended Farm
Practices Ad.opted 4, õr 4

Tnnovation Proneness t5, *8, +10 +3

Primaly Group
Preference t5, *õ, +5

Exposure to Mass
Media 41 5t 5

Number of respon-
dents -z -QF

Another generallY recognlzed

opinion leaders, substantiateô bY

characteristic of lnforma].

the present study, is that
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opinion leaders tend to exceed. the general public in exposure

to mass media.SI Other importani diffe¡ences were also re-
vealed, 1n regard to eertain astrects of the coununlcation be-

havior demonstrated by all three oplnion lead.ers. Fot example,

the opi-nion leaders consulted both the Agricultural Represen-

tative and the local commercial cealers and salesnen much more

frequently thrcughout the last year tiran did the ]oca1 far-n

operators in generu.I.58 In regard to the communicating agents

utilized as sources of infornation by the oplnion lead.ers

durlng the stages ln the process of adopting recoqmended farm-

ing practlces ln the past, onJ.1r one distlnctive pattern em-

erged. At the d.ecision-naking stage in the adoption proeess

all three opinion lead.ers cited the Agricultural Representå-

tive as th.e most frequentl], utilized souree of informatlon,Sõ

In other i,vords, if¡ the past, vrhen deciding wheth.er to try out

recornmend.ed new farning practices on tl:eir ov,rn farms, tlie

informal oplnion Leaders consulted tite local Agricultural
Representative for further informatlon. lhis is a rather

significant flndlng, iri view of the fact that the ¡najority of

the farn operators received tfris type of information from

other local fa.rmers i.e. f¡iend.s, neighbors and" relatives.

Ãl
"*See Table VI and AIso Table ff, page 53.

53^'-$ee Tables ïI and ïV, page 54.

5õs"* lable V, page 57.
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It 1s also interesting to note that although the majority of

the farm operators d.o not discuss farning matters ¡¡rith the

Iocal Agricultural Representative, they obtain a certain amount

of lnfo¡mation about new farming practices fron the informal

opinion lead.ers, who in turn rely primarily upon the ågricul-

tural Representative in making tþeir own d,ecisions.

fþe hypothesis which Suid.ed this section of the stt-tcly

s/as::

IIYPOTIIESIS 4l In ar.eas of higir adoption, whete the nor¡ns

favor the adoption of innovations, the farm operators t

from whom other Íarrners frequentty obtain farming in-

fornnation (i.e. informal opl-nion lead'ers), '¡¡ill have

significantly higher adoption rates than farners in

general; but in areas of low adoption (i.e. negative

attitude), the adoption rates of thsse designated as

informal opj.nion lead.ers wiII be sinilar to th.e adop-

t,ion rates of farmers ln general"

As d.escribed in Chapter IV, the will-lngness of the

farm operators in ti:e Selected sample to adopt neinr farming

pra.ctices was measured through ¡ (1) a scale of Innovation

Proneness, which inoicates a general desire to seek out chL8.11$€s

in fa.rning technio¡re; and. (Ê) an index of Reco¡nnended. FÞ.rm

Practices Adopted. 0n the basis of the fact that 52 farn

operators or 6I per cent scored. t$lghr on the ind-ex of

Recommended Farn Practices .A.dopted, and 48 farm operetor's or.

56 per cent scored-tI{ighr on the scale of Innovation Prone-

ness (as ttlustrated in lables VII and VIII) ' i-t nay be
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TABLE VIT

EXTEi\ïT T0 WHICH I'ARi\t OPERÉ'TORS ADOFTED REC0l,n''fdl'[ÐED FAnlvj
PRACTICES TN THE P-åST

Recommended Far¡r
Practices Ådopted

Farm 0perators

High

Low

No.r ø

53 (61)

33 (ro¡

rrr^.È.¡1 QÃ l'1^aì\rQ UiiI OO \IUU./

TABLE VITÏ

INNOV"ETIO}T PRONEI{ESS LËVELS OF FARM
OPEFi:iTORS

Innovation Proneness Farn Operators

Hì CTr|¡¡- Ef¿¿

Lou¡

No. %ãB (56 )

37 (++¡

Total 85 (1oo )
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ccncluded that ihe norms in this Sout'lern l{anitoba farnning

conmunity favor the adoption of agricultural innovatioïls.

The median score for the farm opera.tors, on the

Tnnovation Froneness scale was + ?. This measure lnoicates

thrat the farn opera-tors possess a favorable attitude touard

the adoption of nerv farming practi-ces. Holrever, it should

be noted that al-tL:ough the attitu.de is positive in dilection,
it is rather low in terms of magnitude (i.e. a, lc,!,r degree

of favore.bleness). Within the terms of reference of the

plesent study, this Southern Manitoba farming con¡nunit)¡ may

be vlein¡ed as an area of high adoptlon (i.e. positive attltude),

Therefore , accord.ing to tÌ:re hypothesis postulated., those fa.rm

operators designated a.s infornal. opinion leaders should have

significantly higirer adoption rates than the farm operators

in general. Às prevlously stated, the ad.option rate of the

farm operators ïrias evaluated. through: (a) verbal statenents

indice.ting a general desire to ad.opt new farming practices;

and (b) demonstrated behevior i.e. the nurnber of recommended"

far¡a praetices adopted in the past. Table VI illustrates
that all three of the oplnion leaders substantial.ly exceed.ed

the media.n for the comnunity, on the scale of fnnovation

Proneness, thus supportlng tï.,e hypothesis. Howevçr, the

fact that the scores of the oplnion leaders on the index of

Recorumended Farm Practices Adopted (as illustrated in Tabl-e

VI), cluster around the group median should. not be const¡ued

as inconsistent v,rith the finding stated above. this result
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is d.ue instead,, to the instrument utilized to aSSeSs demon-

strated behavior, ifi regard to the adoption of recornreended

farm practlces in the past. The fact tha.t the list of recom-

nr.ended farm practlces (as provided by the Frovinclal Agricul-

tural Representatlve in Altona, Ivlanitoba) contained onl.y four

practlces, placed a limitation upon the highest score attain-

able by any farn operator. In ord.er to investigate thoroughly

lhedlfferences in the adoption behavlor of opinion leader's'

as compared to the general farm operator population' a more

comprehensive tist of practices should have been enplclyed' in

tì::e str-idy. Evid.ence indicates tha.t these infornal opinion

lead.ers are not only moI,e favorably predisposed tol'¡ard. i?re

adoption of new farrslng practices, but also are indeed inde-

pend.ently adopting agricültural innovatíons, other than those

recommended by the l-ocal "{,gricui.tural Representative. l!

good illustration of this point is the fact that one of the

farm operators, designated as an informal opinion lead'er, has

alread-y inplenented a system of sprinkler irrigation on hj's

oh¡Iì farm.

As the result of a further shortcoming of tlie list of

recomiïended farm practices rltilized in tnis study, it r'rtas

not possible to categorize th.e farm operators on 'bi-re basis

of the time of adoptlolt. For example, the Agricultural Rep-

resentative indicateC. that he had' first recommended land'

fertilization to the local farrners in 1956' The informal

opinion leaders atl employ this practiee on their farms t
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and. stated that they had ad.opted this farming practice in 1951,

1958 and 1948. In view of th.e fact that'tt¡o of the farn op-

erators had been using the practice before 1956, it is in-
possible to categorize them as innovators, wlth respect to

the year the practice was first recornmended by the "&gricultural
Representative. Similar find.ing$ h,ere discovered, in rega.rd

to the other practices included in thre J.lst o.f reconnend.ed.

farm pr'actices. It appears as thoughr, ât the tiue the Agri-

cultural Representative first recommended each of the farm

practices considered in this study, it was in fact no longer

truly an agricultural- lnnovation for some of the local- farm

operators. These farm operators learned aroout the new farm-

ing practices from other local farmers and incorporated the

praetices into their ol¡n farming operation, before the Agri-

cul-rural Representative began his program of active promotion,

Therefore, in order to categorize siiccessfully the farn op-

erators, oo the basis of tire tiue of aúoption (i.e. âs in-
novators , early ad.opters, laggard.s, and so oÊ) r tl:e farning

practice under consideration mu.st not have existed in the

area, before lt r¡¡as officially introduced by the agrlcultural
ageney. Ðespite the stated. linitations of this measuref

the farm operatorsr scores on this ind^ex of Recommended.

Farm Practices .ådopted, nay still be interpreted as an

indication of their willingness to adopt new farmlng practices.
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C, Frimary Reference Groups

Past research stud1es54 huve provided evidence that the

ad.option of ner,; farming practices is, 1n part, a function of

tTle farm operator I s priu.ary group nembershlps. The extent

of this influence depends on the strength of the farm oper-

atorrs ties to these groups and on the extent to r,¡hich farm

practices are group sanctioned. As discLlssed earlier, the

social structure of ihe Mennonite coüriunity is based largely

on primary group relations, and, tire l{ennonite normative struc-

ture, according to the existing literatur*r55 appeared to

exert a definite restriciive infl-uence upon the adoption of

agricuJ-tural innovations, Therefore, this sectlon of the

study i',ras guicled b}t the follolting hypothesis I

IITPOTHE,:iIS 6 ¡ Taose fa.rm operators t¡ho ha.ve strong priinary

Íeference group ties -r,uil-l be less rnlllling r than the

farm operators '-,rho have t',iêä.k ties, to adopt new farming

pïactices in geäeral, and specificatly tÌ:ose farm

practiees recomnended by a locaJ. fornally organized

agricultural agency, such as the Provincial Agricul-

tural Representatlve.

In the present study, the strength of priruary reference

tr,4u*C. Pa.ul lvlarsh and A. Lee Col-enan 'rThe Relation of Kinshipt
Excïranging i,'tork, and Vislting to the ACoption of Recommended
Farm Practi ces t r Rural Soc io]-ogy , 19 : ?9L , 1954 .

558. K. Francls Tn search gf Utopia.
D. 'nI. Friesen and"-Boffi.frssfl-

(Åltona, Manitoba:
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group tie s WaS measured thrcurgh the farrn operators t scoTes

on a scale of Primary Group Preference, as t'¡ell as by the

extent to wirich the farn operators relied upon prinary

reference groups (i.e. neigirbor, kin and frienclship groups)

during the d.ecision-lsaking stage in the process of ad.opting

r.ecomüended farm practices in tlie past. *{s illustreted in

Table IX, 64 farm ope1.ators (75 per ueot) scored rfligh¡r oI1

the scale of Prinary Group Preference. the nedian score for

the farm operator$ on this scale \'tras +4 (See Ta.'o]e VI) r in-

dicating a positive attitude, r,uith a relatively lrigh degree

of favorableness toward, the maintenance of close primary

group rerations.S6

TABtrJE IX

PRINÅNY üROUP PREFERET\]CE LEVELS OF FARM

OPENATOHS

Priruary GrouP Preference Farm Operators

Higb

Low

No.

o+

?,L

6//3

(75)

(?5)

Total 85 (100 )

56Tn* conclusion of this study, that prlmary group $les are
valued. quite
supported by
"&cton Came jo,
scored^ tHj-gh I

highty by ti.-le ivlennonite farming comntunii;', is
the finding in the related study cond"ueted by
tlrat ti,e uajority of the farm operators elso
on an ind.ex of Farnilisxn.
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F\-rrthermore, as previously stated, durlng the decisi-on-

making stage in the adoption process, the najorlty of the

farm operators, rirhen evaluating nehr farning practices,

sought further information from thelr friend.s, neighbors

and relatives. ït was also noted, that primary reference

groups appear to have played an inportant role at all
three stages in the adoption process. fne preceiXln€lXg!:Eg

clearlv illustrate the fact that prinarv group relatiogg
still play a vital role in the social oreaniøation of the

IuIe nrroni t e__ e ouzuIli-El¿.

A. Chl Square analysis was applied to test the relation-
ship between the strength of primary group ties end the

wilJ-lngness of the farn operators, in the Mennonite

community, to adopt new farning practices. ïn accordance

v¡lth the hypothesj-s postulated, it r,.'¡as expected. that the

closer a far¡a operator vras tied to ti:e ïvTennonite comnunity

(as inrlicated by his prlnary reference group ti.es), the

less willing he wor.lld be to adopt new farming practices

read.ily. However, the statistical analysls failed to
reveal a sis;nificant relatlonshj-'p betrreen eitïter,. Prirne.ry

G¡oup Preference and ïnnovati_on_ Proneness, or Eiuary
Ery

. "'

In fact, many of ti:e farm operators seored. highly on all

57
See Appendix F - Tables 5F and 4F.
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three of the scales, inoicating that the strength of their

primary gïoup ties dicl not influence tieir ivillingness to

adopt agricultur"al innovatio4s. The fact 'ihat the data fail

to support the hypo-r,hesis postutated,, ilsI be accounteo for

in part, by the cnanges wþich have occurred over ti:e yeaI¡s t

in tne normative Stïuctule of the lviennonite community' "å1-

ttrough the social orga.nization of ¡¡s lviennonite farning

comnunity is still based largely on primery group relations '

there appeaïs to have been a Seneral decline in tire a'pp] i-

ca,tion of restrictlve social and cultural sanctions to tire

adoption of nev¡ farming preciices. The changlng n¡ture of

ti're iviennonite normative 'structure i^¡ill be discusSed' more fully

in Chapier VI. ,

D. A. F\¡rther Consideration of ti':e Data

Tne variance in three of the major varíables (Exposure

to Mtass lvÌedia, primary Group Preference and Innovation l'rone-

ness), resulting í'rom certain selected social factors 1'e'

ä8Or education and sccio-economic Status l'¡as inVestigated'

Thescoresofthefarmoperators,ontheindexof
Exposure- to l,lass þied.ia, Ì{eÏ'e al-most evenly distrlbuted i'e'

5t per cent scored rglghr and 49 per cent Scored t1.,Ol"r'.58

hl'nen compared by age, the d"ata indicated that a greatqller-

q,entage oÍ the young farmers (i.e. ti:ose uncier 45 yearS of

age), scor:ed tHighr on tþiÐ- ind'-ex thqn did l!lq=

group of farm opelators. 1.ül:en compared by education and

58see Appendix Ð - Table lD.
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level of J.iving, it was also found' that

with hiel¡er education (i.er lllor€ than 7

the farm oPerators

years of schooling) t

idd

q qn

glators..

0n the scale of Innovation Proneness 56 per cent of

the farm operators in the sample intervietred, scored r$lght t

i,¡hile the remaining 44 per cent scored rl,ovlr.59 There was

Iittle variation in this pattern, vrhen age hras varied. i.e'

55 per cent of the young farm operators and 58 per cent of

the older farm operators scored tfiight on the Innovatlon

Proneness scal-e. Ilowêv€r ' hlhen th¿e level of ed^ucation and'

socio-economic status were varied, notlceable differences

became apparent. For exanÞIe, 70 per cent of the high educa-

tj-on group scored tHighr whereas only 49 per cent of ti:.e low

education group scored, rflighr I on the scale of fnnovation

Proneness. A sinilar pattern was noted for the high, âS

opposed to the loro soclo-econonic status farm operåtors.

êc êêâlê

As lncticated PreviousJ-Yt vast majorit¡r of thetlre

59S"" Appendix D - lable ÊD.
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farm operators (i,e. ?5 per eent) seored tHighr on the

scale of Fri.mary Group Preferenc.e, whereas only ?5 per

cent scored. rl,owt.60 Ðifferences ln the level of soeio-

economic status failed to produce noticeable var'iation in this
t¡end i.e. 80 per cent of the high socio-eeonomlc sta.tus

group and 71 per cent of the loi¡¡ socio-econonic status Sroup

of farn operators scored tHigh I on the scale of Prine.ry Group

Preference. However, the level of education attainedt and

the age of the farm operators, prod.uced substantial öifferences

in the distribution of scores on this scale. For example,

82 per cent of the low educati.on group (as opposed. to 6õ per

cent of the high education group), and 86 per cent of tï:e older

farm operators (as opposed to 64 per cent of the young farmers)

Scored tHigh.r on th,e scale of Prirnary Group Pf'eference. As

ind-icated above,

eratols (i,e. those over 46 years of age), an4 the Sarn op-

eratorq J¡¡Lth less than 7 vears of schoolin¡r scorgg-hieh].i¿

on the meaFure- of prinaly glo .

A Chi Squa.re analysis was applied to test the re}ation-

ship of all three soeial factors to each of the major var-

iables d-escribed above. The only significant relatlonship

revealed by the statistical analysis, îfas that between age

and Frin:ary Group Preference (as illustrated in Table X).

The reSüLts inciicate tl¡at the older farm operators scored

Arìotsee Appencllix.Ð - Table 3D'
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consistently higher, than the yor:ng faru operators, on the

scal-e of Primary Group Preference.

TABLE X

RELATTO}TSHTP BE$dEEN }"GE É,I'IÐ PR]J\åANY GROUP PREFERENCE

- 

- -- - 
: l!:: ' 

- 

---- Group Preferenc
AGE

High Lotu Total

Young

0rd
.É !¡

27

37

l5
o

ffotal 64

N? = 4.28

P ,05

FlfÍthrer,ttol'e, a Chi Square analysis iifas applled to test for

inter-relationships betiveen the major" variables; Fxposure to

Mass Media, Innova.tion Proneness, Primary Group Preference

and Recos¡nended Farn Practices Adopted. one såenificant

ïelationshiÞ Ìras founcl 1.e. th-e relationship betureen HPoS-

ss (as i]-lustrated.

in Table X.I), The d"ata indicate tha't there is a signifi'cant

relationship between the num'oer of farm magazines read', the

number of faru broadcasts vlewed, and the farm oper¿:torsl

willingness to ad.opt new farning practices. It is reasonable

to expect thet, if, the Scale of Tnnovatlon Proneness does 
'

85Ê1

ure to Mass
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ÎABLE XI

REtriTIONSir,IP BETIftIEEN ffiPOSURE

PRONENESS

TO }4ASi) I"TEÐ]A ÀTüD TT{I{OVATION

Ðrposure to
Ir{aËs Media

Innovation Proneness

Hfgh I,ow Íotal

H:ieh

Low

Il
2,6

3?,

I6

/1 z,

+3

Total 48 85

o06

¿.iÃ

in fact measure the degree to v¡hich tî:e farm operators display

an lnterest ln and a desire to seek out new id'eas anci' prac-

tlces in farming techniques, tlre far.n operatorg who Score

rïïiglxr on the rnnovetion proneness scale should- also score

tiTighr on tlre index of Þcposure to lvlass Med'ia'

Aspreviouslyste.ted.,thestatisticalanalyslsfai}ed
to reveal a significant relationshlp between prinary Group

Preferenee and. elther Recoromended Farm Practices Adopted or¡

ÏnnovationProneness.Duetothefindingtha,tageand.
primary Group Preference are signifieantty6l related, the

x?=
P

61tt lvllt þe recalled. tìrat the five
fidence v¡as selected as the mlnimun
of signlficance in all cases'

per cent
for tire

level of con-
d.eterminatlon
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relationship between Primary Group Preference and Ïnnovation

Proneness was further analyzed, wlth the age f'actor controll"d.S?

Hor.,¡ever, despite the fact that the old.er farm operators have

stronger prinary group tles, the rela.tionship between Primary

Group Freference and Innovation Proneness still did not prove

to be significant. Thusn it rnay be concluded, that even though

tÌ:e old-er farrq opelators feel strongly bound to the I'iennonite

corouunity, they do not appear to be opposed to the adoption

of new fe.rming practices.

6'*.* 
Æþpendlx F - lables 5F and 6F
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SUIV$IARY AITÐ C OT\TCLUSIO}íS

An exploratory attempt r'¡as re"de in this study, to
investigate the effect of varicus factors, such e s: the

d.ifferential utilization of the existing channels of com-

munication, and the role played by infornral opinion leaders

and. prlnary reference groups upon the ad,option behavior of

farm operators, in tite Pembina Rlver Basin of Southern

It{anitoba. The anal-ysis focused. prlmarily upon tv,ro inter-
related aspects of the co¡nmunica.tion process: (f ) the

dlffusion of information, at the present time, pertaining to

agricultural j-nnovatlons; and (2) past patterns of cominuni-

cation behavior, irr regard. to the ad.optj-on of specific recom-

mended farm practices. Through an understanding of the

influence exerted by these sociological and social psycholo-

glcal factors on the ad"option of nerrr farming practices in
general, it r'ras hoped that a reasonably high degree of reli-
ability could be achieved in preclicting ti:.e r{,1llingness of

the farm operators, in this Southern Manitoba Mennonite farm-

ing community, to ad.opt selected agricul-turaL innovationst

such as irrigation.
The channels of cornmunication through which j-nfornation

is presenily d.isseninated" uere investigated, as well as the

specific cosmunicating agents utilized by the farm operators
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as they progressed- through the stages, in the process of

adopting recomniend.ed. far¡ling practlces in the past. In

regard to the eharrnels and communicating agents r¡¡hich exist

in ti:is ,Southern Manitoba farning communit;r, the study re-

vealed. that tire area is served. by a number of differenü

sources of infoiuation about agricultural innovations includ.-

ing: (f) ftapersonal channel i.e. maSS medla - radio, tele-

vislon, nehrspapers and. farm magazines; and (2) Personal

cl:annel i.e. intirnate asSociates, such aS friends, neighborst

and relatives, aS r,¡e}I as agricultural ageneies and commer'-

cial dealers and sa.lesmen. Altirougi: the area is served by

a l,¡ide range of communicating agents, it tias founo. thai the

extent to i¡¡hich threse variouS Sources of info¡'mation are

utilized by the farm operators, varj-ris considerably. The

mass med"ia are Ftilized fairly extensivellr aS indicated by

the fact that ttre raverager farn operator receives the local

newspapeT, as t¡ell as three farm nagazines, and listens to

approxinately trrree farq broadcasts (both radio and television) r

each week. The majo::ity of the farm operatols stated that

ti:ey have more free tiue, ancl consequently l,fatch and listen

to more f¿-rm broad.casts during the r,vinter months. In the

sl-inmer, they are timlteÔ to a few farm progre.ms and mark,et

reports, broadcast either early in the morning or at l-unch

tirne. Thus it is evident tlrat the greatest potential re"dio

and. tetevision farm aud"ience exists during the winter month¿s.
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The study also revealed that ti:e majorit¡r of the farm

operators in this ,soutirern ivianltoba Mennonite eonmllnity very

seldom discuss farming matters r,'r'ith the local Agricultural

Represent¿tive. For. example, 88 per cent of the farmers

intervievied, sta-ted that tr:ey had only ccnsulted the local

Agricuttural Representative betr¡¡een 0 and ? times, d'uring

the last yeaï, Ttre local co¡flr.erclaI üealers and' salesmen

Í¡ere consulted a little rnore frequently, although it was found.

that 36 peï c€nt of the farm operatols stateô thet they had

not discussed farming r1atte¡S it-itlr any of the local- d'ealers

and. salesmen, during the last year. 0n the basis of the

preceding data, 1t r:ne"y be coneluded that most of the cornmun-

icating agents r,,¡hich exist in this area are not being ut1]-

lzed to ti":e fullest extent possible'

It ls r,rorthy of note that, in a study of the dif-

fusion of lmproved far¡a practices, irl two northern Sask'atch-

eÌ,¡aït farm conmunities, similar findings were reported.6õ

For exanple , it ltas f ound in the fiaskatchetuan study, that

approxirc.atel¡r ?5 per cent of the faym operators, in both

of tire commun1tles, had onfy consulted an Ågrlcultural

Representative between 0 and. 3 times, during the turo ¡'s¿¡

6õF *rrk 0. Treui.thold 'rCommunication and Diffusion of Im-
p"ãouã- f'árm practices in T.i,uo Northern Saska-Lc¡ehlan Farm

Communitlesn, 
- (Sai¡atoor,r, SaSlratche1,,Ian: Cenadlan Centre for

Comnunity $túdies, 1966)' P. 74,
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pexiod. prior to the survey. therefore, the ratirer llmited
contact of the farm operators in Southern iWanitoba r'¡ith the

local- .ågricultural Representative d.oes not appear to repre-
sent a unlo,ue situation. Apparently, the Agricultural Rep-

resentatlves in both the Manitoba and Sasleatcheì¡/an communlties

studied, generally play e. less active role than oti:er nedia,

in the diffusion of nev"' farm 1deas, "Rather than promoting

locally untried innova.tions, Agricultural Representatives

have been mol:e active in fornulating prograes r,rhich advocate

ti:e acceptance of r'¡ell--proven ideas that have already re-
ceived sone minimum level of acceptance ln their districts. t64

In view of the potential of ihis agricu.J-tural agency, as a

vital source of farming infornation, fb.ture studies might

therefore, investigate the possible aeans available for
expand.ing the personal contact of the AgricuJ-tural Representer-

tive with ttre su-rrounding farm population.

ït wilt be recalled , that in the present stu.d¡r, adoption

was vier'¡ed as a process , comprised of three stages ; &rr/är€Bess,

decision-making ano. action. The findings of tl:is stucly, iB

regard to the various ccnmunicating agents utilized as sourees

of information by the farm operators, during the stages in
the acloption p.rocess, generally tend to support ihe results

of pr-evious studj-es, It r'¡as for:nd that the sources of in-
forrnation utillzed, varied as the farm operators moved from

64r¡,i¡l n 156..*i1:!!à.: t *u. 'Lr
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one stage to another in the process of ad-optlng recommended

farm practices in the past. As expected, at the ar,rareness

stage in the ad-option p.rocess, the ness med.ia played an iu-
portant role, (althcugh not lhe most iraportant role as hypo-

tÌresize$ by provioing the farm operators biith the rfirst

informationr about nev¡ farm practices. Farm magazines anci

farm broadcasts i,ve::e apparently able to create an av.Iareness,

on the part of many of the local farmers, of the existence

of certain neur farm practices. ltlthough the mass rsedia sel-

d.om convince farmers to accept new fê.rning practices, farm

nágazines and broadcasts succeed" in stimutatlng sufficient
interest, so that many of th.e farm operators seek additicnaL

lnformation. fn support of t'ne existing literatu,ren it r,,¡as

fcund that:: (a) during the decislon-naking stage, in the

adcption process, rvhen the farm operators r"{ere evaluating the

new practices, other local farn+ers (i.e. friends, neighbors

and relatlves) were utilized. as tire major source of informa-

tion; and (b) during the final or action stage, infornation

in regard to hor'¿ to put the change lnto effect r,,las transnitted

prinaril-y by the local coumercial deal.ers and salesmen.

The major conclusion to be drawn from the preceding

findings is ttrat d.lfferent kinds of information are required.,

at each of the stages in ttre ad.option process. Therefore, ln
promoting an agricultural innovation, such as irrigationr an

attempt si:.ould. flrst be made to determine th.e position (i.e.

stage) of the potential ad.opters, in respect to the nevt farming
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practice. The resi;.lts of this study indicate that tne maj-

ority of the faru operators in the Southern Manitoba lvlennon-

i.te commulit¡r are presently Located at various poinis along

tire continuum betir,.een the ar¡¡areness and. decision-making stages,

in the plocess of adopting irrigation. Farm broadcasts, for

example, must rlol'"r go beyond nerely informing tire farmers of

the exlstence of the practice, but si:ould be ai-med at sup-

ptying the type of informatlon required- by farm decision

malqers (i.e. moÍe detailed information). Rad"io station CF/'\M'

in Åltona, ivïanitoba expressed an interest in d.evoting more

faru broadcasts to tne topic of lrrigetion, if sufficient

inforrnation r,,'as mad.e available. In vie¡¡¡ of the inportance

of personal influence at the decision -ruaking stage, future

broadcasts (both rad.io and television) might present dis-

cussions, inVolving not only goverrrment officials , but also

Local informal opinion leaders (i.e. higi:}y credible sources).

R:rti:ernore, in ord,er to demonst¡ate the benefiis of irrlga-

tion farning, publlc meetings could be arrangedn at whlch tine,

fitms of successfully irrigated farmlng lands, such eS Sou-

ti:ern Alberta, could be Shoïrn. this would. nat only provid.e

the farmers 'urrlth f'urtTier inforrnation, but also raight stin-

ulate discussions at the informal level-.

Many of the past diffusion and adoption stud.ies heve

falled to irwestigate the role of fa:'m dea.Iers ln the com-

munication of new fa.rn ideas. The results of this study

lnoicate that conff.er'cial deelers and salesruen played a vital
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role, as a source of infor¡aatÍon, d.uring the adoption of
new farming practices in the past. Tlre find,ings suggest that
imprernent dealers, grain elevator operators, and feed. sales-
men are often key persoTts, to rrrirom many Íar.mers go for de-

tailed. inforraation about ner,',. farming practices. Therefore,

this coulmerclal. personal channel of comraunicaticn shor¡ld. be

more closely studled., âs it offers one further means by r,,rhich

information about agric-'.ùtural lnnovations, such a.s irri-
gation, might be effectiveJ-y transmltted.

Accord.ing to th.e find.ings of this study, farner-to-
farmer interaction, still provid.es the major channel,

tiLrough i,rrhichr new fa.rming id"eas are corniuunicated., r'rithin
the rural- eonnunity. During each of the stages, 1n the

process of adopting recommended farm practices in the past,

the farm operators received. a great d.eal of iheir informa-

tion, ti:rough the informa]- communication network r,.rlthin the

Mer¡noniie conmunity. As previously stated, the nass media,

although an influentlal source of infcrnation at tl:e aware-

ness stage, vuas surpassed. by the lnfluence exerted tJ:rough

the info¡mal personal channel, by primary reference group

members. In view of tire finding that a suall percentage

of the farm operators received tfreir information directly
from the mass med.la, at each of the stages in the process

of adopting recommended. farm practices ln the past, it uay

be conclud.ed that t*e flotri of infornation about agricultural

innovations is definitely being mediated through interpersonal
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relaiions (i.e. by friend.s, neigi:bors and relativeS, as l¡ell
as by the Agricultural Representative and the connercial

d.ealers and salesmen to a ti¡nlted extent). This finding

strongty suggests that a tlvo-step floi,'¡ of connrunieations

does , i11 fact, exist in ttre Southern Manitoba farrning con-

nunity. That is, infcrmation pertaining to aglicultural

i-nnovatlons f'lo';,,"s not only directly from the maSs nedia to

tne general public, but also indirectly from the mass media

to certain key perSons in the eoümunication structure, and

from these relay inciividuals to tl:e general faxming popula-

tion. Quite often, not only info¡.mation, but also tlre

grouprs feeling toward tFre new farning practice ls eommuni-

cated. through interpersonal .relatlons. Therefore, an attempt

should. be uade to investigate more thoroughly, the role of

the two-step flow of eommunicetions in the difftlsion of in-

fornation about teci-r::ological changes in the field of agri-

culture. Fbture stud.ies should concentrate upon locating the

individuals i,vho fUlfilf this relay functlon in the communi-

cation process, and investigate the possj-blllty of utilizing

thls vital communication tink ip the ålffusion of infornation

about agricultural innovatio1l.s, such as irrigation.

DeSplte the small numlrer ,of infornal opinion leaflers

identif ied in ttre Mennonite farming cownunity, the results

of this study generally support the findings of past 1,€-

search on opinion leadership. For eranple, it vias found

that the informal opinion leaders resemble the people wholn
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they infruence in a number of respects (i'e' age and' edu-

cation), and personify certain S¡oup values (i.e. prilaary

gr'oup preference). F\rrthermo.re, the results of this study

inrlicate that opinion leadersirip is associatecl t¡ith a nr:m.ber

of distlnctive ciiaracteristics including: slze of farm

operation and. level of farm income. The informal oplnion

lead.ers far exceed.ed the average for the lvlennonite coruuunityt

1n regard to the size of farrn operation and, Sross annual

lncome. It was also found that ti:e informal opinìon leaders

exceed the geneïal farn pubtic, irr exposure to mass medla and'

eontact with the local Âgricultural Representative. This

finding is supporteci by the conclusion in the Saskatchei'üan

coromunication study, rtthat those people who use the Agricul-

tural Representative are large-scale farm operators with a

high ]-evel of living. u65

One further significa'nt find'ing r¡¡as that all three of

the opinlon lead.ers substantiall-y exceed.ed the median for

the cornmunlt¡r on the Innovation Proneness scale. the farm

operators, who a¡e frequently consulted aS a source of

Lnformation, di.splayed a high degree of willlngness to adopt

new farming practices. flse attitude of these infornal

oplnion leaders tol¿ard the adoption of nev¡ farming practices,

as r+ell as the fact tli.at ttrey utilize the avaiJ.able communi-

cating agents much aore frequentty tl:an the rnajority of the

6 Sleuthold , 9p¡ Ë., P. 164.
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farm operators, lndicates ti:e inportanee of tlre role they

play in the conmunication process. Informal opinion leaderS

may prove instrunental ln introducing new farm id.eas and prac-

tices into the $4ennonfte fa.rning corrrlrllrlit¡r. ft Should be

noted that the 1oca1 informa]. oplnion leader, r+1:o Ís presently

employlng a systern of spr.ir¡kler lrrigation on his farmr EâT

exert an importan-u influenee, through the informal per'sonal

ctlannel of communication, upon th.e attitude of the surround-

ing farm operators totrard the adoptlon of irrigatlon.. F\¡r-

ther considerat j-on should , therefore, be d.evoted to the role

of informal- opinion lead.ers in the eonffiinication process t

and their potential iní'Iuence upon tìre adoption behavior of

surround.ing farm oPerators.

As inii.icated previously, the majority of tïie farm

operators are strongly bound to the iviennonite farming com-

munity, TXte farn operators not only scored higirly on' a meas-

ure of primary referenee group ties, but also relied qulte

extenslvely upon priruary gr'oup relations, aS e Source of

informatlon during the process of a"dopting recom'm.enÔed farn

practices 1n the past. Holri'ever, the study failed to dis-

close a signiflcant relationship between the strength of

prlnary group ties and the wittingness of the farm operators

to adopt nel,f fe1,ming. practices, the fact tl*at the farm

operatorrs prlmary group merfrber'ships failed. to influence

his willingness to adopt agricultur.al lnnovations' a.ppears

to reflect the changes Ï¡hich have occurred in the nor:native
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structure of the lviennonite comriunlty. In d.escribing the

þlerrnonite coir:uunlty in Southern irianltoba in the late 1940tst

E. K. Francis staied. thaÌ: tle Iulennonite social organlzation,

based on primary group relatlons, lJaS governed. by a comÉort

value systerû wniclr teft few alternatives in oners everyday

conC.uct, and r,rras enfor,ced by. strict socia"L controls96

"According to Franci-s, isennonite moïes insisted oTl ìra frugal

moce of lifet,, and social controls \'üere appfied to the a'dop-

tion of agriculiural innovations in genet'al, and specifi-cally

to such a.reas as : installment buying, the purcnase of Ie-nd,

Livestock and rnaeiiinery' on credit, a.nC' to the over-ex;oansion

oi individ.ual holdings. Eviqence ind,icates that the.re hes

been a general decline, ove.r the yeaTs, iÊ the application

of restrictive social and cultural sanctions to the aooption

of ne¡,v farming practi-ces, and the Ïiiennonlte farmlng cornnrunity

in Sout:iern l'{anltoba appears to have deve}opeü into ',r"'ha.t

E. K. Fr,ancis terms a !,nore complex, heterogeneous, secrilarized.

and. indivi¿ualized systsp.116? In vie'u,¡ of i;hie fact that the

norms nov¡ favor tire ad.option of nelt farming practices, it is

no longer f"eesonable to expect an inverse relati.onship to

exist betrr¡een the strength of t j:le faru operator I s primary

AAoþ8. K. Francis In Ëeat'ch of Utcpig., (Altons, lt{ianitoba:
1f,i. Friesen and Sons i.,td.., l9Ð5).

-'8. K. Francis 'rThe Russian iviennonites: i¡rom R+Iigious
to Ethnic Group't, Aqçricag *TournaL of Ëoci9log:r, 54:10Êt
1948.

D.
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group ties and his innovativeness.

0n ihe basis of ihe finc"ings of this study, it may be

concluded. tþ.a-t the farn operators in the Pembina River Basin

of Southern iüanitoba posgess e favorable attitude to'¡¡ard tl-ie

adoption of innovations in farning technique. They have roeen

receptive to past reconinended far¡n practices ancL dis;olay a

positive attitude to'u¡ard the a.d,cption of new farming pÏac-

tices, iït general. Hotlever, it should be noted that although

their attitude is positive in direction, it 1s ratþer low

in terms of magni-tude (i.e. there is a lor'¡ Oegree of favor-

a'oLeness). The aitituCe of the fafiq operators to'¡'ard the

ad.option of agricu:-tural innovations mey tir.us be described

as moderat.eÌy favorable. In conclusion, aLI of the avail-

able evidence indicates th¿t the faru operators in the Pern-

bina Hiver Basin of Souihern i$anitoba a::e not opposed to

the ad.option of new farming practices, and t¡ould be willlng

to adopt fuiure agrlculiural ii-rnovations' such as irrigation,

iÍ proPerly Pr'onoted-.
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APFET'üDÏX B

LTST OF RECO}{VIE}üDED FAAM PFACTTCES

EARMTTIq PRA-CTTCES

Planned Crop Rotatlon
or Crop Seo,uence

Forage Crop Production

Land Fertllizatlon
Use of Chenica1

Herbicides

Surface Tillage

Field Shel-terbelt
Plantlng

aa a aa aa a a a la a a a a a

a t a tt I l a a a a a a a t a o

ÏEAR RECOIWV'ETIDED

l95A

le51

1956

1958

Ie51

1959

aai a o a t a a a t t a. a a a

a aa aa t l a a a a a a a a a a

o a a al a a Ô a a a a a a a. a
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PROV¡NCE OF MÄNITOBA

DEPARTME¡\T OF AGR!CI-J!-T[.JRE AT{Ð CO¡\SERVAT¡ON
EXTENSION SERVICE

Office of the

AGR¡CULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE

Box 4I8, Altona, Man.
September 30, 1966.

Mr. Alexander Segall
Department of Anthropolog(¡ and Soci-ology
Unirrersity of Mani-r,oba
I'tlinnipeg 19, Man.

Dear Mr. Segall,

I¡Ii-th reference -uo ..¡our lefter of September 28th, I herewith return
the o¡restlonai-re submitted, with some añnotatlons.

You will note that I have added the Field Shelterbelt Planting
progreffne to ¡rour list, and have pointed out that I Cid not innitiate the
use of chemical herbicides, I merely activel.¡ promoted fhis latter project
as this means of weed conùrol- became more'generally aecepted and as the
types of chemieals proliferated.

I would like ;rou to und.ersLand that the Forage Crop Production prograrnme

was inniated slightì-y before the promotion to planned crop sequence or crop
rotation as I found that it is absolutely essent,ial that these two programmes

be closely integrated for satisfactory efficiency.
Trusting this is of some assistance io ¡¡ou in your studies

4l11/ ss

You:'s -iir:c eîel'r;r -

íi ij.._ . :r r¡.Þ 
,'

'-L

ai:... - ,

:l¡ ,,ij.'-..' '.-;iôÌ,I9 f . Ag.
å ;.' -eui¿urai Representative
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APPENDÏX C

ilA Study of the Attitudes of Farm Operators in
Southern Manitoba lov¡ard s lrrigationil

rImERVrE-lü S¿TíEÐqLE

(Ttre lnterview sehedule contains the questlons uti].lzed
in the conbined studies conducted by Acton Canejo and
Al-exand er SegalJ-) .
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Respondent Number
qAln.nTf-\ÌT T ãùrlurr-uLl l - sewell socio-Economic status scale and. contact

v,¡j.th Communicating Aeents.

I", Ethnic Status 2 Acro

3". Farm operator attends Church: Yes ( ) No ( )

4" ln/ife attends Clrurch: Yes ( ) No ( )

5" Farm Operatorrs Educatíon:
Gracles Completed: 0 - 7 I g-tl LZ 13 and up,

() () () () ( )

6 o l{ifers Education:

Grades CompJ-eted: O -- 7 B 9-ll L? 13 and up.

() ()()() ( )

7 " Major crop grordn Size of Farm

B. Gross annual income Cultivated
Areaq ñnnqtrrrnfinn nf l-r^rrqô.¿ t VV¿IU U¿ Llv UMM LIVUJV.

Rnick stireen ote ô.n naintorl fr:'ma f Ivve. t v¿ _¡/ç¿Àr¿uvu rruu¡v \ ./

Unpainted, frame or other

10" Roou-person ratio:
Number of rooms

()

Nlrmhar" nf nê'nsonS¿! u¡avvr yv¿ r

1l rioh'l-ino facilities:++o

Electric Gas, IUantle, or Pressu.re 0i1 lamps, other or none
() () ()

LZ " iryater piped into house : Yes ( ) No ( ) ,

13, Power yüasher: Yes ( ) No ( )"

L4- Refrigerator: Mechanical fce Other or Noner\/\\,/\,/ ()

15" Radio: Yes ( ) NO ( )

I Â To'l ,anlr rrne : YeS ( ) NO ( )+v. \ / \ /

L7 " Automobile: (other than 'bru.ck) Yes ( ) No ( ),
18" How many farm broadcasts do yor-l listen to each week?

(Both ra.dio and T"V" )

None( );l-3 ( ); 4 -6( ); over6 ( ).
19. How rrrany farm magazines or bulletins d.o yor-r sulcscrÍbe to?
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?;O. Do you receive the local v¡edr.ly newspaper at your home?
Yes( ) No( )

2L. During the last year how many times did you cliscuss farming
matters.'r¡ith the lccal Ag, ReP.?

Never

Very Little (L-Z meetings)

Some (5-B meetings)

Never

\lar"rr T.i tt-l o (1 -". moeti nP s Iv Çr J u¿ u u¿v \!-p uvv urtfL?iv /t

Some (g-e meetings)-

Quite a lot (over B meetings)--

SECTION_II - Recommend.ed Farm Practices Adopted.

.,i , Could you please tell me horv ma"ny of the f ollov¡ing farming prac -

tices yotl are noul using on you.r own farm?

Approxlmate year adolrted

Plannprl erôn rotation

Land- fertilization
Use of chetnicals

*Herbicides

Srlnf ana ti I l: crav¿4s tf v

Quite a lot (over B meetings)_--

?,p., Drrrino the tast year how many +,imes dicl you discuss farming mat-
N4 a yu¿ ¿a¡t)

ters witn local- coanerclal dealersand salesmen?

None of the above
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SECTION IIT - Comuunieatins Agents and the Adoption Frocesst, r,rrirere or rrom r^'tro¡nffiaõ v* ffiaTÏy TFEt-neaÏãofi nett

ideas or practices in farming such as ptanned crop rotation, land

f ertilization, use of chemicals , zu. rface tillage , etc . ?

a. lúass med ia (Á.wareness Stage)

b. Friends, neighbors, relatives
e Â or.ì nrr'l -l-rrr"q1 nf f i nia'l q i p ?,s rênv. õ6lfVUIUU¿u! V!!J-vIslu t r.v. *Þ.

cl. Local- dealers and salesmen

€. Other sources

2\L After vou íirst heard (hear) about these (some) new ideas or¿ "-'
nnaetieos r^Ihei'ê ôr from whom clid. (do) you get information thatuÁv vv

helped (nelps) you ciecÍde whether to try it ou.t on your farm?

a" Mass media (Decision-making Stage)

b. Frlends, neighbors, relatives
n Aorinrr-ll-rrr,al nffioiglq i a 29 rênv. .rlóf MIUV.JqMf¿e¿qlu! r¡vo sÞ. ¿vlr.

d. Local dealers and salesmen

e. Other sources

z', - once lif ) r¡nrr rlooirled (oecide) to try out these (some) new ideas
2r. 

vrf,vv \¿¡ / J vq ur

ôTì nraetieês rìiher.e or from r,¡hom did (clo) you get most help onv¡ yr sv

hor,¿ much materiaL to l,.se, i,hen to use it, hoir,¡ to go about it, etc.t ','

a. Mass media (Action Stage)

b. Friends, neighbors, relatives
c o Agricr-rltural of f icials , i. e, r at. rep.

d.. Local dealers-a,nd salesmen

e, Other sources

I+. Could you please tell me the name and adclress of one local farm

otrÞrator, from whom you have receir¡ed fmost informationr about one

or more nev,r farmlng Practice.

Name

Address
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SECI-LQN_I[4.] Rationatity Index

1. How did you decide how much fertilizer to apply to your crops

last year?

3. according tc soil test

followed, -uhe general l'ecomaendations of government
authorities and'/ ot' profes sionals

_ according to_careful observation in trial=ând-error-like
procedurõs of a fairly scientlfic nature; critical
òbservation, recording of data, etc

Z. _on the basis of general knol+ledge or experience (generalt
vague )

f ol-lo¡u, ed the reco'mmendations or practices of family t

-ielatives, 

or other farrners

ftom recommendations of cornnte::ciel interests (other than
---Those from mass mediaì e.8. r sal-esman)

according to information gained through mass media

3. -donrt knorr¡

alr,uays used, same amoun't or sar0e as last year, etc '

used u¡hat he ha,d on hand"

Y. used r^rhat landlord sent

nnì- nnrlqlrl ,a ¡mh'i,c¡ìlô1lSf,rv u vvuuvrv

Z. Have you had any of )rour fields soll tested in the last five years?

3. Yes

l. _ng, donrt know

Y., - 
-not 

codable, arnbiguous

3. How do You. decide horv much l-a nl qnf9uv j/ru.rr v :

3. 

-pfants 

what is needed to f eed livestock

ptants accoï'ding to market conclitions

for soil conservation practices, rotatlon, etc'' .
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2. plan.bs according to government regulations

_plants according to general needs.

l. _al\,¿a.ys plan-bs same arnount

donrt knol¡

Y. decided by landlor,d or o-bher factors beyond his control

not codable, ambigltou.s

/t Irrlkrr¡ r1 i rl \rô.n n'ì ¡nt tl¡i s r¡a ri etv l i es ) instead of Some Othef S ?
= a UVLIJ UlU J vq ylq¡l u ull¿u '- ""1 \ lv¿ /

Z, _followed reconrmendations of government ar-,"thorities or
professional s

chose to meet specific problems (e.8., disease, climate)

aeeording to his coneenl-,ion of the market (e.g., '¡com-svvvr vrrfb uv rrru

nani es l¿ant it't or 'tit earns more money" )

to experiment l'.'ith a netv variety

Z. Tecommend-ations of relatives, neigìrborsr and other
ï. alrmer s

followed recommend,ations of commercia"I interests

I, donr t know

Y. decid.ed by landlord, or other factors beyond his c.ontrol-

not codable, arnbigu.ous

5. Vrlhat kinCrs of r+ritten recorcls do you keep ancl v¡hat things do you
heep them on?

3, farm books

ledgers or other records

_production record s

r"eeorrls of eroenditures ancl incomev-- I

2. _receipts, checks

bills and/or sales
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I. d.ontt knov,r or none (uses memory)

Y. not codable ' no lresponse

6. How clo you use these v¡ritten records?

õ. __to estimate profits and loss of entj-re farmlng operatlon

input analysis of specific enterprlses

to a1d in the improvement of pra'ctices

z.-tofigureinconieÌ"axarñ'/orsocia}security
I. cLonr t know

Y, not codable, ambiguous

| 7, Have you ever tried to figure oyt on paper vrlrat your^proflt ';ias
from äny major crop or liiestock enterprise o1i ;re¿¡ farm?

7 \/âqv. _J ""

I. no

d onrt knov¡

Y. ,not coclable, ambiguous

g. The difference between the successíul farmer ancl. the nonsuccessful
one is more in hov,r hai.cl they rvorlr than in hor,'¡ much tlne they spend

in planning their farming operations"

'A 11 ì qq øTãèV.

'l a rrl.êê¿a

d onr t knour

Y. no response

g. Farmers reall¡r clontt have to think- a great deal about r¡hat thqy
nr,e soins to äo on t¡eir" farms since tLri-s is largely d.ecided for
ú¡ v E)v+¡¡(f

them"by lneir land and by inrha.t kind of farming their neighbors
do.
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z 11 i ca rrrzôêVo

1 P..crl¡êê+a

donrt know

Y. no .response

, SEÇILQILV - Index of Fa¡ni-Ii-sn

I Tf vo¡ harl to retire from farming would you nant your child or
¿a +! J vq t¡\4l

children to take over the farm? Yes_- No

2. In raising chilclren do you feel that parents should. encourage

their c¡ildren to go into farming or sone particular occupation?

Yes No

3. Did you inherit part or all of farm from you-r parents?

Atl or part None

4. fs alL farm labou.r pr.ovided by your family? Yes- No

: 5, ltlhom do you visit most often? relatives-or friends
;

SECTION VI - Value Orientations

l. In farming, the slr'ccessful farmer is one who

a, 
--sta¡rs 

ou.t of debt

b, 

-sticks 

to faL:ming even during bad times

c. - -malces the most Profit
d. 

-is 

highly respecteci by other farmers

Z. In being a successful farmer, lthere should one look for the best
id eas

a.. -----from olcler farmers
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b. _couniy agen-t

c. tried and. true nethods in your or'¡n life

d. __trying new things yourself to see what i¡'¡orks best.

3. In being a successful farmer, rrrhich do you.think is most importan-b

a. eclu.cation in an agricultnral college

b. 
--keeping 

up lrith new farmlng methods

Ç. r,rorking hard

d. do the best you can with what you have v¡ithout going in'bo
,t ^'t^+Ll(tLJ U.

4. In being a successfUl farmer, v;hat is most important

a. _keeping recorcls

b, -staying 
v;ith practices you have alvrays us-ed

r c. weigh eacir practice against ttre prof it it gives you

I d, 
--working 

hard

I 5. In being a Sllccessful farmer, where should one get his ideas?

a. from neighbors around You

b, from what your father found successful

c. _from l.¿het farmers are doing the country over

d. from t¡irat ¡rou have a'lways done

6. fn deciding ri,rhether to change a fa.rming practice it is most
i mnnr-f q-nÈ
JUyV! vqr¡ v

à. to be among the first to change if it is a good practice

l^ *n ha qrn^ï1cr tho 'ì a qt tn ehan,creU. tJU Lr€, qrUvfló ullv ¿s' u uv vrrsr¡tlv

c. to change as soon as most of your neighbors have changed

d, to change if ¡rep-¡ nelghroors say it is a good practice
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7 o In solving the present problems in Canada concerning farmers, r4rere

clo you. think the government could best direct its attention

a" no.re money f or research on farming ruethods

b" leave the ía"rmer more freedom to mat<e his oi^rn tr/ay

co more Llonelr for researcìr in economics

d" .-.-__set up more securii;r ¡is¿=ures to help the farmer during
oad years.

R -if rrnrr r^rÂr¡e forced to leave fcrmlng,nd look for another job,
r¡¡hich of the folloliring r,vould you consider most important.

a o '*__the pay

b" _opportu.nity for advancement

? nôr"m2rrô11r.a n'f fha inlr
¡vv¿ :fu¿¡vr¿v v J v "

d" 
--þovr 

much you enjoyed bhe r¡ork,

9,, Irr being a rnember of a farm orgawzation which 1s most important

ao 
-__*þeing 

a formal leader

b" __-_being a hard llüorkíng member

c o _______attenclirrg every meeting unless ill
cl. _wo::ki-ng behind tire scenes to get rirhat you think is right,

lO" In::aising chilclren, whicir j-s the most important place to get facts

A o:^, i I 
^ 

nqrzr'hn] ncri qts ô v(r..L-Lv_ ,u-,.),vrrvlvtJrp u

'lr 'm -i :r ì ¡l- ¡ r.Uo llr,r.If,¿ÐUUl'

Õ i.rnnl¡¡u o UUUfLÐ

d" ____your orln parents"

tI" In raising children, i,vhich of the following is most lmportant to
encourage theni in?

a. __to get a college degree

1^ +^ +qlea Zå..7Zr¡f.nçø nf Â\7â7"\7 nrrrrn¡*rrni l-rrl,,I c u\J U/rrlu uv v urr uqõv t.I ç V E-L J LTIJPUT tJ LIIII UJ

co __.to save their money
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LZ. In raising children, which is the nost important thing to teach

them

a. to be Practical
b. to keep ties v,rith their parents

c. to w'ork hard

Iõ. In raising chitdren, which of the following is most important to
teach them?

a. strict obedience

b, indlvidual initiative

c. 

-to 

ask questions ruhenever curiotr's

d.. 

-the 

advantages of living on a rarm
þ

'L4. For any friend v,rho is iravlng_marri.,ge troubles, urhere do you think
, is genêrally the best place for him to 8o

a. marriage cou.nsellor

h mi ni ê+^F
lJ ¡ lj.IIIIf J \r \t f

co another friend

d. social worker

15. If you got II|Z,OOO as a gift v¡hich of the follo'lving would you most
Like to do?

a, -buy modern kitchen aPPliances

b" talee a vacation

c. - pnt it in th,e bank f or a rainy day

d. 
---bu.y 

Labor saving devÍces f or your v¡ork

16. Suppose this amount were.$64,000, 1vþich woutd you most like to do?

a. 
-buy 

a real gooä farm and start over

b. 

-pay 

off alt debts and, invest the remainder

nlr¡lildanei,-¡houset¡itha].tmodernconveniencesV!

d. buy a modern house ancl. go lnto semi-retirement
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L?. In deciding whether something is right or vüron8, which is most

imPortant ?

seekingwhetheryoulneighborSaleactu.allydoingit

lB,

a.

Ua

Ä

In
Àea

h

c.

Ltr

tatking r,¡ith You.r neighbors to

talking i¡¡ith Your fanily to see

see t¡hat theY think

r,rrhat theY think

deciding entirelY on Your ovün'

deciding r,uho to vote for, r¡hich do you think is more important

talking it over r¡'rith your neigìrì:ors

tatking it over v¡ith Your fanilY

going along v;ith pubtic opinion generally

fol}owingthedictatesofyourovinconsclence,

SECTION v'TJ - Straus Rural Attitudes ProfjLe

I. feels that farmers have to tn¡ork too many hours

feelsthatafamilyshouldd.othingstogether
sees little value in a. farmer str-rdying agri-
culture in school

is a good farm buslness manager

z. new discoveries and changes 1n farming ilethods
interest him greatlY

dislikes belng tiecl down to chores or irrigating

lit{esthefactthatfarminggivesthewhole
famityachancetohelpearnthefamilyliving
would rather make ìiiSrOOO a year and be free of
debt than malre {i;S,öOO e year and be in debt

Moi;t

()

()

Least

()

()

\/
()

()

t)
farming gives him a sense

usual-l-y discusses farming

of achievenent

plans with his wife

()

()

()

tì

()

()

()

rì
7
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(12 )

Le.ast

t,

believes the oJ.d id.ea that anyone vFr o is
ambitiou.s and works harcl can ¿5et ahead. is
no longer true

usually r,rraj-ts to see 1.,¡hat resnlts the nelgTrbou.rsget before trying out a neï/ fa¡n. practlce or
seed variety

feels that a farmer has to keep learning and
trylng new thlngs to stay on top

finds most articles in farm masâzinr:s impractl-
cal

feels thct the city gives people nno.re new and
interesting experiences than cioes tiving in the
country

feels that rruorking togeth,er r¡¡ith friends and
neighbours is the key to success

farn life puts too many restrictions on his
social activities
has a hard time finding people of similar inter-
ests in tlre country

attend.s field days ancl farm meetings r¡henever
possible

believes that the ideal- farm is one on
a1l 'bhe vrork can be clone by the farmer
family

which
and his

Most

I

\

)

)

)¡

I

thinks it is v,¡rong to charge interest r¡.¡hen money
is loaned. to family members (

ha.s tried out several nei¡ farn practlces in the
last fetr years (

independence o.r being your ov¡n boss is r,¡hat he
most likes about farning (

good neighbors are one of his biggest assets (

()

()

()

likes the exercise in
involved in farming

gets enjoynent out of
things

the open air and sunshine

Iearning ner./ l,rays of doing

\/

()

()

()
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Most
a]-l he wants -frora his farm is to make a reason-
ànre living for the fami-ly ( )

doesntt really like to exchange work with
neighbours

security and permanensç are what he most r+ants
out of farming

gets little p1e asure out of visiting neighbors

farming offers a challenge to hi¡n

believes tha.t tbe traditional hrays are the best
ways of doing things

thinks high school is enough edu-cation for a
practical man llke a farmer

finds that one of the greatest helps in farming
is to keep good records

tries to particlpate actively in o mmunity
activitie s

tiving in a ciiy would give him the opportu'nity
for new and in-teresting experiences

n_ øots sreat eniovn¡ent 6¡'l nf rnrnnkins r"Jith plantS
-L., C. ö'ç UJ ó¿ Vq U Erf J vJ uvar v vv' u vÀ vv v¿ !!+3¡lf

or animals

listens to farm programs to get new ideas and
keep u.p on farming rnethods

hates to borrov¡ money even when he knows it is
necessary to run the farm ProPerlY

knows only a small proportion of his relatives
weil

seldom ma.kes an anrrual donation to his church

would have mc'::ê fu-n living in a city tha'n on a
farm

keeps up to da'ue on the latest farming methods

v¡ould rather excha.nge uoÏ¡k with a neighbor than
hire things done

11

/\
tr3)

fr""rt
()

()

()

()

()

()

()

q

:

t'l

()

()

/\

()
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Most Least

-2. seldom d.iscusses farming plans or buying farm
equipnent with his wife ( ) ( )

maxjmum profit is rnore lmportant to him than
innprovinþtheland ( ) ( )

has gotten a number"of good ideals from farm *'-
nagaãines()()
likes to i^¡atch thj:rgs grow ( ) ( )
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.&PPENDIX D

Tab]-es RepLesentinE Varia-nc-e in Ma.ior Variablesi

Exposure to Mgss Media. Innovation Proneness a.nd"

Primarv Group Preference Regu]-tlng .5'Iom. Selected

Ëoc1al Fpctors;: Aee. Education and Socio-Eçonomic

Status

TABI,E ].D

Ð(POSUNE TO }4AgÊ I4EDTA

Exposure to Mass Medla Farm Operators (Sample)

High

Lor¡

No.

+o

4?

d/9

(sr¡

(4e)

Total 85 (roo )

ffiposure to Mass Media Young Farm 0perators
(27 -45 years)

FTi r¡h

Ïrow

No.

a+

18

dt9

( sz;

(4õ)

Total- 43 (100)
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Erposure to Mass Fïed-ia 01d Farm 0perators
(46-73 Years)

ïIigh

LoV¡

No.

l-9

2L

%

(44)

(sol

Total =U (1oo)

Exposure to þlass Medla toil Education Farm
Operators (Grades 0-6)

I{igh

Irow

No.

ì4tJ^

39

É

@r¡

( 53)

Total (1oo)

ffiposure to Mass Media TÏlgh Education Farm
ûperators (Grades 7 -LZ)

lli øh

tow

No.

L7

13

%

(sz¡

(43 )

TotaI 30 (1oo)
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Exposure to Mass Media Low Socio-Eeonomic
$tatus Farm Operators

Hj.gh

Irow

Eg,t

L7

34

É1
Ze

(41)

( ss¡

Tota]- 4L (100)

Þcposure to Mass Media High Soclo-Economic
Status Farm 0nerators

High

IrOv¡

No-'

?,6

18

û¡3
(5e)

(41)

TotaJ- +4 (1oo )

ÎABLE AD

TI\TNOVAT T Oi\T PR ONENF-SS

Innovetion Proneness Farn Operators (Sa¡nple)

High

Ïrow

No.

48

37

úe,

(so¡

(44)

Total 85 (1oo
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Innovaticn Proneness Young Farm Operators
(27 -45 years)

High

Low

Iiïo.

19

11
7r

( ss¡

(45)

lotal- AO (100)

Tnnovation Proneness 01d Farm 0perators
(46-?3- Years)

High

Low

No.

35

18

d/o

( se;

(43)

Total 43 (rcO )

Tr¡rovatLon Proneness Lorø Education Farn
Opelators (Grades 0-6)

Higfi

J.OVr

gs-

E7

e8

f2

(4e )

( 51)

Total trq (1oo)
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ïnnovatlon Proneness High Educa.tion Farm
Operators (Gre.des 7 -L?,)

Hl gn¡¿+b¡¿

Low

$Io.

2L

I

%

(70)

(30 )

lotal 30 (1oo)

ïnnovation Proneness Lo-nr Socio-Econorsic
$itatus Farm Opere.tore

Hi,sh

Lorr¡

No.

Ç^

?L

-/3

(+e)

(51)

Tote.l- 4L (100 )

ïnnovation Proneness HiSh Socio-Economic
Status Farm Operators

H I Crrì

Low

No.

áó

16

dl
ê!

(o+ ¡

(oo ¡

Total +4 (1oo )
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TABT,E õD

FRII:.'IIRY GROUP PREFEÊEIiICE

Prinary Group Preference Farm Operators (Sample)

H ì ,o'iîr

Lor,¡

No,

64

P]

4

(7s¡

(?5)

Tota]- (roo)

Primary Group Preference Young Farm CIperatcrs
(37-+5 years)

No.

87

I5

.r/
Ze

(6+¡

(eo ¡

Hj o'h

Irofrr

Total 4?, (1oo¡

Prlmary Group Preference OId Farm Operators
(46-73 yõars )

High

Lot¡

Nfu.

37

o

4/o

(86 )

(1+¡

Tota]- 43 (100)
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Primary Prefe¡ence Group low Ed.ucation Farm
Operators (Grades 0-6)

High

l-'OV¡

Se,

+5

10

6/
T3

(ee¡

(re¡

Total (1oo )

Priuary Group Preference High Education Farm
Operators (Grad.es 7 -LB)

Hlgh

ÏrOW

No.

19

11

ú/o

(65)

(oz ¡

Total 50 (100)

Primary Group Preference Iow Socio-Economle
Status Farn Opera.tors

Hlgh

Low

No.

Þo

1?

ú/o

(?r)

(2e)

Total 4L (1oo)
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Prlaary Group Preference High Socio-Eeonomic
Etatus Farm 0perators

High

Lot¡u

No.

35

q

É

(so)

(80 )

TotaJ- ++ (100)
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"åPPENÐTX E

Tables RepresentinE Relationships Between .åeg,

Educati-on. and, Socio-Econonic Status and i{ajor

Varlables:: Þcpqsure to Mass Media. Innovation

Proneness and Priruary Group Preference

ÎÅBLE 1E

REI,ATTONSHTP BE$\INEhT AGE AND ffiPOSUNE TO I\{ASS MÐTA

ffiposure to Mass Media
Aoa.-t) v

High Iow TotaI

43

43

18

34

it4

19

Young

01d.

Total 4Z

oÃ
.05

ÎABTE 8E

NELATTONSHTP BETWffiN EDUCgtiOU AND EXPOSURE TO UTA,SS iI'IED]A

Education Exposure to Ma.ss Media

Itlsh IrOW lotal

85+3

A3=
P

ït1gh

Low

Total 46 42 85
a)

Xø =. .35
P

30

55z9

L7

?6



1?5

ÏABLE õE

RELATIOIüSI{IP BET9íEEI'T SOOTO-ECONOMTC ST.åTUS ANÐ EKPOSURE TO

I\4åSS I\TEDIA

Exposure to Mass Media
Soclo-Economi.c

Status High low Total

ï{:tgh

Iow

l8
?,4

36

L7

+4

4L

lotaI 43 43 85

¡8 = 1.9?

P>,05f

TABLE 4E

REI.AT]ONSHIP BEThTEEI{ AGE AND TT{NOVATTON FRONENESS

Innovation Proneness
Age Hlgh Lorry- Total

42

43

I9

}B

33

z5

Young

01c.

Total 48 8537

N2 = .oo8

P
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TABLE 5E

AELATTOTTSHTP BET\nIEEII F.,ÐTJCATION Ai'[D TNNCÍV.¿IT]OTü PRONÐüESS

frurovation Proneness
Ed.ucation

High Lotu Total

30

55

q

28

zl
27

Hieh

Low

Total 48

f = ?.64

P

37 85

IABI,E 6E

RETATTONSHTP BETWEEN SOCIO-ECONOMIC STfiTU$ ÄND INNOVATTON

PRONENESS

Socio-Economic Innovation Proneness
Status

HÍgh Lor,'l lotaI

44

4I

16

3L

38

20

High

Low

lotal 48 37 B5

t = 1.34

P).05
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AEBLE ?E

RELATIONSHTP BEIhIEEN EDUCATTON AND PHTMARY GROUP PREFERENCE

Education Primary Group Preference

HiSh Low Total

30

55

11

10

19

zv

Hieh

Low

Total 64 3L 85

Nz = ?.63

P

TABI,E 8E

RELATIONSI{IP BEffilEEiü SOCIO-ECONOMIC ST.ATUS AND PRIIvîARY GRoUP

PREFERE}üCE

Socio-Economic
Status

Prlnary Group Preference

High Iow Total

44

4L

o

L329

High

Lol¡

N2=

P

.47

.05

Total b¿Å 3L 85
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APFENÐTX F

Tables- Representine the Analvsis TestinE for
Inter-Relationships Bett¡een th-e Ma.i or Variab-les ;

t

Primarv Group Preference and Heeonmended Farm

Practlces .Ad opted.

TABLE lF

REIÅTIONSHIP BE$'üEHS REC0MþîENDEÐ FARI',1 PR/iCTICES AÐOPTED AND

TNNÛVAT] ON PNONF,T\]ESË

Recornnended Farm Innova.tion Proneness
Practices Adopt' H1eh Lot¡,¡ Tota]-

Ìttgh

Lotr

õ5

15

t9

18

R9

2.7

Tota]. 48

# = !.97

P

37 85
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TABLE 8F

RE.IATTOT{SHTP BET]ilTEE}T ffiPOSURE TO MLASS i'lEDTT' Ä}JD RECOMVEI\TDED

FARIVI PR*qCTICES ADOFTED

ffiposure to
Mass Media

Recomm.ended Farn Practices -Adopted.

High Low Total

43

+?,

13

Ç^

z,^

9D

High

Low

Tota]. 62

g.0l_

.05

85

TABLE õF

REE JITI0NSHIP BEfürlEElV PRIIIL{RY GR0UP PREFEREI{CE A}iD RECOIüvfiNDED

FARM PR.åCTTCES ADOF1TED

u3

F

Primary Group
Preference

Recom¡nended Farn Practices
Adopted

High ÏrOW Total

64

3I

çA

7

?Â'

L4

Itigh

Low

u2
P

,11
.05

Total 58 85
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ÏABLE 4F

HELAT]ONST{IP BElIil¡EEI{ PN]i\fulRY GROUP PREFERET'TCE A}ID IN}TOVATION

PRO}TENESS

Primary Group
Preference

Innovation Proneness

High Low Total

High

ÏrOt¡¡

35

1?

64

?L

?o

I

lota]- 48

.10

.05

37 85

,r2
l\

P

REI,AT T ÛNS FEP BETIÍ'IEET'T FATM¡,RY

PTlONENESS

TABTE 5F'

GROUP PREFERET{CE åNÐ INT{OV¡åTTON

FOR YOUNG FAFMER$

Innovation PronenessPrimary Group
Preference Hieh Loir ïotal

37

L5

L?

7

15

I
Hieh

Low

xa = .034

P

Total ç7 19 4?
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TåBLE 6F

RELÅTIÜNSHTP BEl.TdEEi[ PRTIüjAFIY GROUP PHEFEIìEi\TCE AND I}T]IIOVÅTION

PRONE1üESñ FOR OtÐ FARI''fÉF.S

Primary Group Innovation rronenesg

Preference Hieh tow Total

Hì Crrì

tornl

20

Ã

17

I
37

b

Total

x2 = '79

P >.05

18 +o


